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WA SIi INGTON CUP I) - T he Se nate 
i.greed Tuesday I II put uff for one week .1 
n ll L' t o confi rm Clarc m:c ThonHlS 10 Ihe 
C'uprc l1l'-' Cnun 10 ~ i vt.· more l im(' 10 siudy 
11..· (..· .... n l ;Jlkgal inl1s of ' I.."\ ual ha rol '\' ll1cnl 
dm::c..'loo a l!:..t in~t him. 
Th()l1la~. through h i~ (' hief "ponsor. Sell. 
John D;'111 fort h. R-Mo :!1!oh'd lhal he he 
given li l11(" \ '1 "dear my n;IIlH.~·· \"leforc a 
fin;.!! vOle thai appcan~ .. i onl y d.IY" ago 10 be a 
'lII"C III nl! for him. 
Sl'n;.th.:'" Rcpub lil'an leader Bob Du ll' "aid 
thef'C' we re ' 0 111(' in hi !o. pan y Ihal wantc(l to 
gel ahead and vol(' Tuc:-.day but he said that 
\ \ ;i!'o " a gamolc Ih.1I should nOi be I.,ken"· 
He ~;'lId he did nUl haw the ) 0 VOles now for 
\"'onlinn;lI ion hut Ihal uhill1.tlcl v he hclicvcd 
Thom~ ... would be apprC"vcd. . 
Wednesday, October 9, 1991, Vol. 77, No. 37, 20 Pages 
Afte r a Dole nlU\ e tn ~heduh.· the vote for 
Ihi !- F r id av f.dl ed . the ne \\ VOl e \Va ! 
..;chcdulcd f(')r Tucsd'IY Oct. 15. 
" T h i !' w ill be a le!' 1 f o r C la re nce 
'nl()ma~: ' Dole ~<.I id . " 111i" i", ;1 le!'1 of hi" 
char.u;tcr. I hc licvc he i ~ up to it" 
A small but enthusiastic crowd rocked to the music of 
Anthrax during the Bring the Noise Tour concert 
Monday night at the Arena. Although 5,000 tickets were 
printed for the concert, only 1,700 people attended the 
show. Primus, Public Enemy and Young Black 
Teenagers also perfonned. Related story page 3. 
Property owners may violate towing regulations 
complying wilh the code. By John C. Patterson 
Investigation Coordinator 
So me pHJ,; CTl Y owners in 
Carbondale may be violating Slate 
regulations by not following proper 
guideline s fo r pos tin g !oo igns 
nOli iying people that their vehicles 
could be lowed. 
The lI!inob Vehid c Code li sts. 
requi rements that must be met for 
tow ing compa ni es to rc Jo C1t1 e 
veh icles. hu t ~ome lo(.'al propeny 
u wne r !oo arc nOl po~ ti n g s ig ns 
In C<.I rbo nd a lc . Lewi s Park 
Apartment .. . Mcadow Ridge and 
C ampus Sq uare a partme nt s. 
C reek s ide Co ndo minium s . the 
townhouse complexes located on 
C o ll e ge . Ash and Be ve rid ge 
streets. a long with several other 
rental and business pro(X:rues. may 
be in vi ... lation of the state code. 
The co mpan y tha t is to wing. 
when they will Ix' towing. how the 
towing company may be contacted 
and the charges involved arc a few 
Pentagon: Base loss 
no threat to defense 
By Doug Toole 
PolitK:s Writer 
Fon y-nine years after Gen. Douglas MacAnhur was forced out of 
the Philippines by the Japanesc. the American military may again be 
ie a v in g the is la nd- th is li me a t the reque st o f the F ilipino 
government . 
The loss of the U.S. naval base in the Subic Bay would cause the 
Navy to relocate iL~ training and repair facilities e lsewhere in the South 
Pacific region. but would not greally affect the ' 1.5. military presence 
there. a Pentagon spokesman said. 
Gregg Hartung said the Navy has 5.'100 pc=nncl in the Subic Bay 
base who repair shi",; and re place pc""nnel and equipment on I 30 to 
150 shi ps annually. The shi ps include those ir, the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 
stationed in the western Pacilic and Indian Ocean. and others traveling 
from the United Stales to the South Pacific. 
Thl: Filipino Senate voted Sept. 16 not 10 rel'cw the U.S. Navy 's 
lease 0 11 the Subic Bay basco The Sena:e has not dee:<!cd ,· .. hen the U.S. 
mili tary will have to withdrJw completc ly from the 1Ja1ie. but proposals 
from the Senate have r.mged from one to sevell years. 
see BASE, page 5 
Brewery promotes Musical production 
responsible attitudes demanding for those 
for college students working backstage 
-Story on page 3 I -Story on page6 
-
end of the line 
of the prov isions that must be listed 
on towing signs. 
Jc ff Woodruff. owner of 
Woodruff Services. said although 
he is not an anomcy. he believed 
signs 31 Woodruff prop:nies met 
g uide lines whe n they we re 
installed. 
T he s ig ns 3 1 Meadowridge 
Apan menlS were built about six 
yea rs ago and al so cover the 
Campus Square Apartment s. 
Woodruff said. 
Meadowridge signs include the 
hours when towing is in effect. and 
permit parking only is allowed 
during those hoors. 
Woodruff said he was not aware 
of any changes since the initia l 
_ TOWING, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says property owners 
who do not post legal signs 
should be towed off. 
slue not to convince faculty 
to remain instead of retiring 
JA~:_ r:; 
'~.:-1;--.., :·r.J'l' 
i ~~~'. c: . : us O.p • • 1 .... .. ' ., 0.' .... . 
G .... Mc ..,W •• tj . . .... me . .. 
By C~ristiann Bax1er 
Administration Writer 
The early reliremcnt incentive plan 
could mean the loss of experienced 
faculty for many slue department, . 
but Univers ity o ffi c ia ls say Ihey 
would noI discourage their staff from 
laking advantage of it 
10c plan would allow Univen.ity 
employees to add five years to their 
age and service records. allowing 
th.~m to retire early. The five years of 
credit are given for the.! cost of 2 1(2 
years. 
An earty retircrr~nt plan could COSI 
slue .. , much as $9 million. 
The plan is intended to reduce 
financ ial strain on universities. said 
acting Vice President for Financial 
Affairs William Capie . The state's 
theory is that senior employees. who 
cam high wages. will retire. Younger 
Religion ~ Young saxophonist -See page I ~ gets inspiration from c_ -Seepage 15 playing at churches Coma -Seepage 17 MId 70. -Story on page 7 
pe ople. who will earn smaller 
salaries. will take their place. 
Harry Miller, vice president for 
Ac ademic Affairs . said the 
University will have trouble finding 
people to replace those who have 
retired. 
" In some cases. we'll see faculty 
retiring in ~: ..::y pos itions ." he said . 
"These are difficult puSiliolis to 
recruit for. The loss of lalenl and 
ex pe rti s e will be noticed very 
quickly:' 
Thomas Gulte ridgc. dean of the 
College o f Bu s ine s:; a nd 
Administration. said the plall could 
me an los ing committee c hairs . 
qualified teachers and excelle nt 
researchers. 
" 11 could resull in significant shon-
run loss in the leadership basc." he 
_ REnRE, page ~ 
Ticket prices go up 
for reserved seating 
at University Arena 
- Story on page 20 
I 'a~l: 211 Othlhcr9.Il)tJI 
Sports 
Lower Arena seat prices increase 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer Student tickets cheaper than at other schools Illinois r~l y S7 1.50 for a s~a~on pass to !'>Cc the IIlini O)l11l"x." te in Ihe 
Big ]() Conference . Siudent..; a l 
\,,·onfere nl.."c foe Ill inoi .. State 
UniveNi ty can pa) S2-l for a '>Ca~on 
h;l ... kcthall lid,el or S3-l fur it four-
spC'rt pa:-os. 
Fans may have to pay .1 litt lc 
morc I:,. watch Saluki haskctlx. 1l i.J ( 
the Arena (h is year. 
Ticket prices have incrci.l~d for 
the fi rst lime since i ,)RR in some 
sec tions. Season tickets for lower 
level end sections A. K. L i.lIld U 
('os t $ 106-$3 1 more th a n the 
previous two seasons. Single game 
tic ket s fo r t hose secli n ns wi ll 
increase In SR. and .111 other sc;:us 
wi ll COSI the same. 
SIUC Athletic Direclor Jim Han 
says the ch:Ulge was m:lde ,.- make 
all lower level ch;tir sect ions the 
same pricc. 
"We feci that those seals deserve 
10 be Ihe same price as the others 
because of thei r dose proximity to 
the playing nom:' Han sa id. 
1·lart si.lid University hudgct \..' U" 
make it neccss .. ry for the .. ,hlelic 
department to r;ti sc ..;ome funds on 
il :oi own. I-Ie sa id increi.lsin1! licket 
prices is a f .. ir way 10 hring-mone), 
inln the departmcnt. 
"The O\ ta tc's e{"~ no ll1 y i .. in <I 
bind '" I·bn .":l id . "The Athlet ic 
Dcpm11l1Clll ha" In do its pan. We 
expect to have 10 give thou:-oalld .. of 
dollars had: to Ihe Universitv. Thi ~ 
i .. a 1!ood wav 10 im:rei.lM' fl~ndilll.!. 
Btl: ~" \.' have :1 gnod product that 1 ..
Ill arke(;lb lc . We ,,:ouldn't rai .. \.., 
ticket price:.. if il wa~n ' t. Ith in J... it' s 
:..till a harga in:' 
The pricc i ncrca~c wnn't <l ffec t 
SIUC ~Iudents. Siudents "ti ll will 
he admincd for 52 if Ihey pn:~nt a 
valid .. lUdent 1.0 . 
s lue students gC"t a hig nrci.lk O il 
li r ket pril.."c :-o ('o lllpared In other 
lInivcr-ities inth(, .. tatl!. 
Stude nt s al thl' ni \"(." r~ it y of 
BUI "il u ~icnl D:1\\ !.! fan .. can 
pllrdl:tse Ihe Saluki Alhk li \..· P;u; .. 
fo r S20. T ha t prin." inclutli..' " 
;tdmiss ion 10 a ll s lue ' IHlrting 
('''enls. S;lIuk i P;lO\:" carrie .... :11 ... 1'1 g\..'t 
see TICKETS. page 1 a 
Super seniors seed to Saluki spikers' success 
Firnhaber sets example, 
sets up balls for spikes 
in silent leadership role 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
Sn!11C athletes 31.:cum uhllc sli.lti O\ ti\..·s 10 
",and in the "pntli ghl. hUI man y s trong 
pcrfomlances nevcr show up on paper. 
Be hind -the-sce ne ;.11lll e les arc Ihe 
hackhoncs ot" teams. and vollcyhall Sa luki 
Manha Fimhabcr is one of them. 
Firnhahc r. a ~e ni or se ll a from 
Shelbyv ille. WilS lahch.!tf the qU:lT1 erback of 
the team by head t-01l1.."h Sonya Lut:kc. 
" Martha has good IC<lder:-o hip .Ibilitics. 
which she has tn have in order to play Ihe 
ro le of sellcr: · ux:kc sOi id. "She kec l"s the 
lil le of the quanerback hcC:IUSC she runs the 
team by touching every second ball." 
Touching every second bali has brought 
Fimhaber 10 lead the Salukis with R38 a'\sists 
this season. 
Fimhabcr rJnks No.3 on Sl Ue's all -time 
li st for ass ist s. She needs 141 morc to 
ovenake the No. 2 position. which is held by 
Suc Sinclair. 
She is second on Ihe team with 41 blocks 
and third with 20 service aces andl45 digs. 
Fimhabcr sa id she transferred from the 
Unive~ity of Illinois after her freshman year 
10 gct more playing time. 
After playing ali a defensive specialist fo r 
more than two years, Fimhaber was Ihrust 
into the staning seller position in 1990. 
Even though it is not her usual position, 
she said she feels comfortable play ing it. 
" I talk through plays a lot." Fimhaber sa id. 
" I try 10 motivate the team. I think I make a 
good seiter because I am compct itive- veT)' 
competitive. " 
Along witt, leading the Sall!kis in asSiSlS. 
Fimhaber ranKS No. 19 nationally with 11 .48 
a game, 
Outside hitter Simpson 
snares Gateway award 
for second time in 1991 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Spons Wnte r 
For thl' 'i..'l"tllld Ilillt' 1111' 'l' a'l lll 'l'IlJll r 
Ilut .. i(k hi llcr Lilfl SIIllP~OI1 \~ a , l1al1ll'd 
Gak'\\ :I\ ennfL'rl'nt.T V~l lkvh:t1 1 PI;I\i..·r ll! tht" 
W\..'d . . .. 
Aftl'r kad!l1!! Ilk' ' pik l'r .. 10 ;, Iturd plan' 
fi ni O\h in Ill(' Arki.II1':!' Stall' Invitatillnal !a'l 
weekend. \\ hcre .. hl' " a:.. ,(']\..'\..·I\..'d III Illl' :111 -
toumal1Wnl 1I..':n ll . th\..' t·onf\..'rl' llC\..' al1m ),,111.:1.."(1 
Tuesday Silllp,ull wtlnlht' :\\\;mt 
Simpsun , aid ~hc did,, ·t t' Xl1l..'l·t I tl r\..'cl'l\l' 
the honor twin.' in onC' '>C'.I~()n . 
Junior middle hlf1l.:J...cr Dana Olden ,,1"(1 h it!-
D...--c n n<tmed playe r of th\..' wcck (wkc. 
Olden was sc lc-cted 1:1.,,1 wed .. :lnd thi~ i, 
the second lime s lue s pi]..t:r~ 11:Ive hl..'\.' n 
awarded the honor in consc(·UI ;vC' wc(' k ~ . 
Receiving these hOlltlrs ... ay~ a 10 1 for th\..' 
strength of the kaln . Sillllhtll\ .. aid . 
··Dana has t~t.' n nomillalcd twin' anti "tl 
h~lve I: ' Simpson :-oaid. 
"We couldn ' t ha\'e won th\..' :1\\.lrd \~itholl t 
thl' tcam hehind u:-o. We arc pl ay ing \\e ll 
together and havin!,! :1 g(1ud ~e;'lsnn . If they 
could give a G:llewi.lY tC':Im :Iward, il would 
be given 10 SlUe." 
He,ad coach SonY.1 ux:kc ~i.lid Simpson is 
only l.~e pan of a ~t rnng Icalll . 
" We i.) ' C a b;:llarH:ed tC.II11:· Locke sa id. 
"Lori is vcry illllXJrt ant 10 our te:'llll . hut ever)' 
pl;'lycr contrihulc~ to Our success. No one or 
two players Ci.l1l GIlT)' us th rough .• lI1d that i ... 
the .s ign nf a f(' al teal11 :-
In three matche~. Simpson Wllicd 57 kilb. 
had a .42 1 hilling ~rcc ntagc. 4J digs. six 
blocks and IWO scrvil:e acC'!\. 
Against the Universi ty of Tennessee in Ihe 
final game Simpson had a gaml'-high 2R kilb 
;md a .490 hitting percentage. 
Simpson .said she thinks she was named 
Player of the Wcek hcl·ausc she broke her 
previous kill record. 
In Ihe Arkansas Slate In vitational last 
weekend Fimhaber fini shed with a season-
high 64 assists for the loumey. Her career 
high is 66. which she scored in a 1990 match 
against Indiana University. 
At Arkansas State, Fimhabcr was named 
see l'lRNHABER, page 18 
Staff Photo by Mt.rc Wonerman 
Setter Martha Flrnhaber, a senior Irom Shelbyville, bumps a ball during a 
Saluki practice at Davies Gym. Firnhaber is No. 19 in the nation in assists. 
"My record Wi.lS 24. :;nd I got 28 ;,ga inst 
Tennessee." Simpson ~ aid . "That was the 
major factor. ,. 
see SIMPSON, page 19 
Coach: Youth makes difference 
in lady runners' Gateway battle 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Writer 
Tlh.' s lue women ' s cross 
l·tlllill ry te"m hopes to turn the 
I .,hk~ " 11 (j;It..:'w"v Conference foes h~ rl' i.kfinillg ··;tlphmnnre jinx ," 
S:lluJ... i \.."tli.l\.·h Dun D:Nuoll s"id. 
" Wt'· \"!,.' h;ltl Ii.Ik:ll\..'tl i.llhlctC'~ in 
th~' ]1<1:-01:' hl' ~Ii tl. " But wt" ·v\..' llevcr 
h;,d Ih\.' dl!Jlth \\l' ha\'\.' Ihi\\·. We 
J...nl'\\ ;11 th~' :-o tan ~lf tht' Sl.'aStltl that 
\h' h:lll ;I ~t_lllt\.'i."n hIli lll1r young 
Illlllk'..,. hi.1\ l' 111 .. '1 alkl :-otlflla:-OSl.'d th\..' 
~ll:II:-o \h' !'il'j t'arl\" int l1l..' Sl"i.lsun:· 
. Sl'l'h,'l11ort' tritl C:llhy KI..'f"h.lw 
of Spart<l. and idellticaltwin<.; Karen 
and l(i.lrri G:l rdncr of Knoxv il k 
hi.ln' rounded rout SIUC\ top livc 
:lnd provided Ihe clicm istry to 
propel the Salukis to .Ihe front of 
the Gateway Conference race . 
Junior runner Leann Conway 
said the young runners arc central 
to thc Saluh'" success. 
"Karen is OJ great athlete, She and 
Karri compliment each other .lIld 
push each other 10 improve, Cathy 
is the mosl enthusiastic person on 
the team and she's the hard t":-o t 
worker:' 
Kershaw. who earned the 
:lIIentinn of DeNoon by dominating 
Itx::11 n.ad mcc~ 1:'lst r"lI . ha.~ leaped 
to the frtlllt 11f th ~ ~, I UC pa(-k in her I 
fir!o.t ~C", ~ IH1 ho lc.!ing down the 
tcam 's fourth place pos ition and I 
_ SOPHOMORES, page 18 
Repeat of spring expected 
after strong fall softball play 
By Norma Wilk~ 
SportsWrn.r 
Although the competition was 
001 as competitive as the coach· 
es and team had hoped , the 
SlUe softbali u:am learned a lot 
during the fall exhibition 
season , coa.,: h Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said. 
The slue softball teamed 
fmiShed the fall season with a 
: i·:i' record. Brechtelsbauet said 
all Ihe players have made 
progress and become more 
aggressive at the plate. All the 
starters had balting averages 
greater than .300 during the fall. 
"Everyone in 'he lineup is 
expected to know how 10 bunt 
and get a hi .. " she said. "One of 
the strengths last year was that 
we had a balanced lineup, and 
we made things happen up and 
down. This year I think all of 
our player.; are lOp baneIs." 
In 1991 the Salukis had a 42-
7 spring reconI. Brechtelsbauer 




Deal of the week 
10/9 -10115 
KENWOOD KI·W40. 
DOUBLE CAIIE'I"I'E DECK 
• Doubl. Auto R.y ..... 
~ Music Search 
East gate Mall • 
'. Dolby BAC NR 
Carbondale· 529-1910 
r -...-.... · ... - - - --"- ~ - -~,: 
I Chuck's ' I 
. 1 ~ Gourmet 1 
.i .~ Pizza" 1 
'I HUL BELIDIY DEAL I 
.1 GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA I. 
PLUS 2 fREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
I ONLY ·'S·95 I ! 89¢ ior each Additional Ingredienl I 
I fREE DELIVERY • 549-1811 . 
NOTVAUD WITH 
'! GRANDAVEMA.LL OTHERSPEOALS . CARBONDALE I 
... ------------" 
AS A SPECIAL MARKETING TEST A MAJOR TRAVEL BR OKER IS 
OFFERI NG EVERYONE WHO CALLS WITHIN 72 HOURS OF THI S 
PUBLICATION DA:~. 
The reason tor this special offer is that we 
wi$h to test the drawing power 01 this type 01 
advertising and inform you of OUT spatial 
travel programs. But please remember that 
tnere is absolutely no Obligation in order to 
receive trlis special vacation offer. 
call Now 
(206) 781 ·7384 
6:00 a.m. To 10:00 p .m. 
I 
/Jaily Egyptian 
Save $ Save S 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When Used 
Will Do?! 
I S. III. Largest Salvage Yard 45'7-0421 
New Era Rood · 2 mi. N. ofTrtl'IeIodge 
Over 15 Acres of Select 
Auto Ports 
Mon. ·Fri. 8·5 Sat. 8·12 IiiiI 
Carry 
MACE 
Just in case __ _ 
Don't be the 
next victim, 
Order your MACE 
today with the roupon 
below and receive $2,00 
off 
the suggested $17." 
-----~ make check payable to: I 
I WHITING ENTERPRISES 
B P.O. Box 2331 I 




10 1 can $15.95 save 10% I 
.0 2 cans $30.50 save 15% 1 
10 3 cans $42.85 save 20% I +$2.00 shipping & I 
handling 
I ORDER ftDAY I 
• AUow 4 weeks for delivery I 
~----- ... 












610 E. Main 
Carbondal., IL 62901 
MGR: Mlch •• 1 Eleatlen 
BRAKES 
$65.~ ... 
I BrldgeslOne I 




SHEVARDNADZE PROMOTES INVESTMENT 
Fonr Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shcvardnadzc;.appealed La 
Am(... . ..an investors Tuesday to help the Soviet Union avoid economic 
catastrophe, unrest and the possible return of a right-wing dicuuorship. 
Shevardnadze said while the coup was defcated and d ;mocratic groups 
arc gaining ' IIength, hard· line remnants of the Communist Party ",e 
playing on popular dissatisfaction and may allClTlptlO seize power again. 
YUGOSLAVIAN TALKS RESUME - Federal and 
Croatian represenlatives worked against the clock Tuesday 10 eXlend a 
24-hour ceasefire set 10 expire at midnight. The talks between Federal 
Gen. Andrea RasCia and Deputy Croatian Defense Minisler Colonel 
Imm Agrutic resumed al 4 p.m. afler a two·hour break during which 
both sides consulted their superiors. " h was 2. productive m~eting." 
Simon said. 
BAKER PEACE MISSION CONTINUES - Secretary of 
State James Baker will Oy 10 the Middle East this weekend to arrange a 
peace conference between Israel and its Arab neighbors, the 
administration announced Tuesday. State Deparunent spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler said Baker will leave Washington Sawrday nighl for 
meetings in Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Syria. He also will confer with 
Palestinian representatives from the Isrn<1li occupied territories, she said . 
ANC BLAMES GOVERNMENT FOR DEATHS - The 
African National Congress Tuesday blamed police and the govemmcnt for 
at least 18 deaIhs in a JohannesburillOwnship and said police shot 10 death 
at least three of the victims. BUI ANC spokesmen denied allegations that as 
many as 1,000 ANC supporter.; went armed Ihrough the IOwnship at the 
time of the incidenl The group also said canying weapons a1. the funeral 
would not viola!c an agreement aimed at SlOpping black factional violence. 
HAITI GETS NEW PRESIDENT- A new Haitian president 
was sworn in Tuesday by military commanders, but the Organization of 
American Stales and U.S. officials said they considered the move 
unconstiwtional and would refuse 10 rcrognize a new govcrnmcnl OAS 
ministers, meeting in Washington. were considering sending a 
peacekeeping force 10 reslOre the democratically elected president, J can· 
Bemand Aristide. 
nation 
MALE DRUG USE LINKED TO BIRTH DEFECTS -
Cocaine binds LO spenn , raising a strong possibili ty that a ath\!r's 
cocaine abuse before conceplion causes birth defccLS, researchers; 
reponed Tuesday. ScicntisLS ~x~. s~nn ~pccimells to CO'"~ne (!05es 
comparable to doses used by cocame addiC ts . They [oun\...; tli ... .,!;-ll,:,' 
attached to the sperm and in doing so, caused no apparent dan,agr I !hl.: 
sperm 's ability to function. 
WITNESS SAYS DRUG LORD PAID NORIEGA -
Drug lord Gustavo Gaviria gave Manuel Noriega a briefcase containing 
S500,OOO at ? 1983 meeting with the direclOrs of Colombia's MedoUin 
cocaine cartcl , a drug dealcr testified Tuesday at Noricga's cocaincp 
rackeleering trial. Earlier, the defense asked for a mistrial, accusing the 
government of introducing testimony thal was meant only to sully 
Noriega's character in front of the jUly. 
state 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE -Classmates 
and the family of Barbara Ann SlOwers 1\Jesday puzzled over the Zeigler· 
RoyailOn High School junior's apparenl suicide, saying she was a well· 
liked straight "K student who "had no problems." SlOwers died Sunday 
of a gunshot wound 10 the head. Police said the wound apparently was 
self·inmClLd with her grandfathcc's gun. She died at Sl Francis Medical 
Center in Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, lhey can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331\ , exlCnSion 233 or 228. 
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Tour brings the noise but not crowd 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Anheuser-Busch is suppon ing 
responsible attitudes toward drinlcing in 
a nationwide advertising campaign for 
college students to accompany National 
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, 
but some experts say ule campaign is 
will not work. 
The campaign , based mostly on 
poster advertisin g. is promoting 
programs 10 keep students safe 
including the "Alen Cab" program and 
the "Buddy System," designed to stop 
students from drinking and driving. 
Wi th slogans li ke "Thi s week. 
everybody on campus will 00 talking 
about dr ink ing" An hucscr-Bu sch 
officiaJs hope 10 encourage SludcnL'i to 
pa rticipate in Nat ional Co llcgi31c 
Awareness Week. 
" \Vc arc involved in these promotions 
10 promote responsibility and to remind 
people of one of life's most bas ic 
responsibil iti es- responsibility," said 
Francine. Katz. director of consumer 
awareness and education for Anhucscr-
Busch. 
But Alvin Humphrey, cl inical dinx:tor 
of the Family Care Center in Chester, 
said advertisements promoting people 
lO dr i nk responsibly do not fool 
anyone. 
"I think it 's a scam. 1 don' t believe 
them for a minute. 
"I don't think anyone who drinks 
responsibly gets the message from TV 
ads," he said. 
Any steps to promote responsible 
see ANHEUSER, page" 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
Only 1,700 farts attended the Public Enemy/Anthrax concert 
Monday night at SIUC, a crowd Arena officials say .· as 
disappointing. 
The number of tickets sold was much lower than the 5,000 
tickets that were printed. 
"I had every indicalion lilat this was the kind ~; show that SIU 
students would support ," :;aid Arena Director Gary Drake. "I 
thought we could sell 2.500 to 3,000 tickets. This show was a 
risk." 
The fact that the concert w::s on a Monday may have played a 
pan in the low attendance, Drake :;aid. 
Another reason CQuid be that the bands just do not have 
enough farts in th is area, Drake said. 
Drake pointed to other package tours like the Lollapalooza 
Festival this summer. which featured seven a1temauve bands. He 
said the I'lekage tour is a good idea because combining bands 
also increases the amount of people who will want to go sec it. 
"Obviously, it didn ' t work in Carbondale," Drake said. 
Drake said the Arena is within S50 of breaking even on the 
show. 
Ursula Smith . represent ing Set to Run , Publ ic Enemy 'S 
man.1gement agenc),. said the low sales figures came as a surprise 
to her because the band has sold out other concen halls. 
She said the Bring the Noise lOur has filled arenas with 
capacities of 5,000 or morc in Troy, N.Y .• WashmgLOn, D.C .. 
Pittsburgh and Bethlehem, Pa. and other East Coast cities. 
Smith faulted the Arena's promotional push for the low sales. 
'''That 'sjust promotion." she said. "Or maybe there's a problem 
with the vcnue itsclf." 
Drakc said tJlcrc arc problems with arena-tour cconom ic~ on J 
national Icvcl. Stard3lC Productions. a major booking agency for 
Chicago-area concens, went bankrupt in September. 
"This is a difficult. time for the louring industry," Dmkc said. 
Great Whi te and Kenny Rogers both cancelled shows for lack 
of ticket sales last year at the Arena. 
'·In both instances, ticket sr.1cs were nOl good ," hc said. "In 
both instances, the bands asked us if they could reimburse us 100 
pcTl:elll of ticket sales up (0 lhat poinL 
"When you book a show, it 's a crapshoot," ::>rakc sa id. 
"because we don' t get Slate funds or sludent fees." 
Sccurity was not a problem during the show. said S£1. JerI) 
Brown of the SIUC Police. 
"There were no problems at all." Bro"T1 said. "It was " good 
crowd. The poople seemed to enjoy it." 
University Police were employed to provide backup for Arena 
security. No arrests were made. and the only incident the policc 
had to deal with was the occasional theft of tickets. 
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Busch 
Anthrax guitarist SCOII Ian performs at the Arena Monday 
night as part of the Bring the Noise Tour. The concert also 
Included Young Black Teenagers, an all white rap outfit 
which opened the concert ; Primus, with their tight jazz/metal 
fusion ; and PubliC Enemy, whose members talked to the 
mostly white audience about self-sufficiency for btacks. 
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ROTC should reject 
policy of prejudice 
UNFORTUNATELY, IT IS not a lwa ys co rrec t 
politically to be politica lly correct-at least for members of 
the General Assembly who plan to overturn the governor 's 
veto of the popular Senate Bill 644. despite discriminatory 
implications of the bil l. 
Go v. Jim Edgar v ~ toed the bill th a t wo uld proh ibit 
governing boards of public colleges and uni v .. rsities from 
barring U.S. military training programs on campus. 
The bill was drawn up in response to Northern Illino is 
University 's intention to remove the ROTC program from its 
campus if the Department of Defense did not alter its policy 
on allowing gays and lesbians to join the mil itary. 
EDGAR SAID THE BILL wo uld intrude " into th e 
abilities of higher-educat ion governing bodies to regul ate 
ex trac urri c ul a r s tud e nt ac ti v iti es." limiting th e m in a 
" piecemea l" manner. 
The bill would have forced uni versi ties 10 a llow campus 
mil ita ry o rg ani za ti o ns to vio la te hum a n r ig ht s a nd 
institutionali ze a policy of di scriminating agai nst gays and 
lesbia ns-a po li cy incons istcn l wi th ant i-di scri min ati on 
codes at many universilies . 
Although the veto does not expressly support the c ivil 
r;ghts of gays and lesbians. in effect it supports uni versity 
efforr. ... lO prevent the infring.ement of sll ch righ l ~-rig hl ~ 
Ihar should be pro lee ,ed for cveryo:;e. 
GRO UPS A FFILI AT ED WITH a univer>ily musl abide 
by campus po licies consis tently app li ed to the uni vers ity 
communi ;)'. 
A uni versity has the right to bar an extracurricular acti vity 
o n th e basis th a t th e ac ti v it y di sc rimina tes aga in s t 
anyone-black or white. rich or poor. male or female. gay or 
straight. And IIniversities should be able to exercise that right. 
Supporters of the bill in the Illinois Senate say they want to 
protect the opportunity for students to participate in ROTC 
pro grams while obtaintn g an edu cati o n . Ne ve r mind 
protecting civil rights for students. 
Supporters say student participat ion in ROTC has played an 
important role in the leadership of military forces but do not 
consider the unjust and close-minded contributions of the 
military organization to human rights violations. 
SUPPORTERS Of THE bill also say elimination of the 
program wo uld tak e aW3Y from de fe nse o f th e country. 
Obvious ly they are not co",:erned about taking away from 
equal opportunity, 
The right o f univer~ lIy poli cy-making bodies to enforce 
anti -discrimination codes was justly uphe ld. for whatever 
reason. by Gov. Edgar. 
The Illinois Legislature should not overturn the governor 's 
veto-the Department of De fen se should overturn an 
unacceptable policy of prejudice . 
Quotable Quote 
" Wh at tn .lh·s S unn y think Ih a l somco ne from the Ca lifu rni a 
l'nh.'r1'linmcnt industry l'om sun'cl,.'d 0.11 mlfilll' ,I (lolil iesT-Presidenl 
Bush Mhoui Sonn,' lkM1u. former sin~r :.InC: ot.'\\"I,' announced ~nalt.' 
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Commentary 
Thomas talk 
_ ""ilVftlS .. . 
DOQIMENT 
Judge seems to speak in tongues when answering questions 
"JUIJGE THOMAS. a ronncr 
;' I )o~iS l ani ha!'! !<>aid Ihal you subjectcd 
her to )ol.'x ual h a ra~smc l1l . Would 
you plca,c n:'pond 10 Ihc: .. e 
allegation ..... 
··Senator. I recall my gr,mdfalher 
()nn~ , ;1\ il1~ h l I11l'. ·C'!;lrl'!l(.·e." -
\ (lU 'l'~' 1 1~' a I \\ :1 \ ' l':l l ll' lI I11 l' 
CI:lrel1l'C:, " /Ill"!.' Ih:II" \\ :.1' 111 \ n anK' 
- hc ':Iid. 'CI:trclll·I.'. \\ In ~Iid \ nu 
pulllh:u gi rl" pig"'i' .... I·.. . . 
" EXl'U'C: 11K', Jud!.!I.·. bUI I'm nOI 
,urI.! I un dc.:r!'> I ;'l ll d~ \\ hal vo u ' rl.' 
la lking :iboUL " • 
•• , W o$" la lk in!.! abou l m y 
grandf'llhc.:r, a poor bUI proud man. 
of lill ie fomml educ<.Ition bUI fI.re-al 
wisdom and insi!.!ht into the human 
condition, .. -
"Ye!'\. we are awarc of Ih al. 
Juc.!gc Thomas . and wc havc 0$ 11 
repeatedly expressed our d~epc!'> 1 
admiration for your g. rand fa ther. 
but we are a."'iking about alleg.alion!'> 
of sexual harJ.ssment. Th i!'\ woman 
says that you made ovcnurc!'> 10 her 
and talked about d irt y movie!'> in 
graph ic detail. I don' t know whal 
your gra ndfa the r ha~ to do wi lh 
that. ., 
' ·SENATOR. MY grar.dfO$ lhe r 
would have had nOlhing 10 do with 
somelh ing. like Ihal iJ ,ld I regret 
Ihat you woul d !oo uggc , 1 :hat he 
mi ght. He wa!'\ a poor bUI 
up!'>w nding ma n o f the h ighe ~1 
mor.1I va lues." 
" I ' m ~u re he was. Jud ge 
Thoma!oo. and I meant no offen se . 
but I'm somewhal confused as 10 
why you began lalking to u!oo about 
hi'n and ~mc gi rl 's piglaih." 
"Senator. as I said , a !.!i rl who 
lived nearby in our wr;tched ly 
impoveri shed ("ommun ity made 
:.t llcg.lti ()n ~ to her mOl her Ihal I had 
pulled her pi gwih .Thc!\c allcg .. • 
l inn !'> we re re layed 10 my 
grandmulhcr. it W",11 it n or gre.u 
lI ignit~ , dl'~ r i l c nur I:.l l·~ 0:' ' (M.:i:.tl 
' Iittldi n !.! and fin 'lII l·i.t! wherc · 
\\ ilha l. ~ 
"Alld , Ill' ill lurn h,' 11 Ilhli!!all'd III 
,'datl' thl'1I1 h I 111\ :.!falld lall ;l·r. \\hll 
l 'nrllnlll ln i tHl' \~ lilt Ihl· lIl. h ili 11111 
111 ,Ill ,ll·lll';II.', \ 111.111IIl·'" '11l~'l' h ~' 
hdl\'\ \'d . ,I' d., ' ,. Ih, ll \' \ ~' r~ ' 111\' I" 
111111 11.'\'111 IIl11tl pnl\~'11 ~ lIdl ~ . ~'\~'n!l 
~ 'llIll~. I ~l\ lr t11 ill.,nt~ lad. I r~ lI1~ 1.1 
pull I IIIIl'l'I I up h~ 111l' Ir:l~~'d '11';11 " 
Mike 
Boyko 
'Ihbune Media Se" ,res 
of hi, hool!'>. ~I ' I \\'it' in tho,1.' Cilrl" 
dOlY" o f m ~ Ic gend:.try an ~ 1 
in~pir.lI :ona llifc . " 
.. Judge Thoma ... wc arl.! .. imrl~ 
trying 10 gCI .. Inuhful 'Ul~y;er fmm 
"ou," 
" SENATOR. MY grandfa'hcr 
oftcn sai d Iha l Ihe trut h i .. 
!'>Omctil1lc~ found 011 the f~tr end of :.t 
lone .tnll di llicuh mild. filled wi lh 
bUlllpy potholes .lI1d rul ~. ;,IS most 
of the unpaved rnad ~ in our pour 
and ncglI!Clcd l'olllmunilY we~. hul 
th ... 1 thi~ long. Inne",;n1c mad rnu~ 1 
he Ir.tvckd bcltm~ Ihl.' ~pri ng roli u!'\ 
tu rn il In mud itnd ruin Ihc ht,ob 
and Ihe ,I rap" your are Iryin~ to 
pull ynur..c lf up wit!1." 
.. Jud!.!c Thon1<l~. I'm sure that 
every SenO$ Wr would. if 'le t:(1uld. 
pave your gr • .mdrather \ mad, 8uI 
could you rcturn In Ihe issue at 
hand . Ihe a ll eg;,tl iun ~ o f ~cx u ;.tI 
hamsM11enf! .. 
"Senawr. Ihal is whOlI I \A' :.t~ 
duin g . Ahcr ;he :,! irl In ld her 
mUlhcr. and her muthcr tuld 111 )' 
g randmnthc r. who ln ld my 
gr.mdfalhcr. who gr.lvely hut f.ti rl y 
confronted mc with thc at:c.:u"alioll . 
I prese lli ed him wi lh my 
cx pl a n;'l l ion "houl Ihc pulle d 
pigHti"''' 
.. Anti wlw i W:.t !oo your 
cxpl.m:.tl ion, Judgl..· TIlOlllil' ·.' " 
" I lold him th"l wh ile.- w:t l~ ill!.! 
h .... hi lld thi .. g irl. 0 11 Ih al hu III P}-. 
till , I\ . rur,, 1 m .. t! , I , ; 1\\ 1"0 hl· ...... 
, ... ' II(l· on hc.:r pi ~ I ; l j" . ;1IIt! I \\a ' 
:Ibnlll·t! IX·I.·;II"l· 1 k:\I'ct! Ihal Ihc\ 
I1Hdl1 '11I1 ~ hl'!'. ;lI1d 1 ........... IU,1' in !lli .. 
pl :'11l1 h~1 1 pllllr and hu mhle.-
~t ll1l11Hlllll \ "I.' ~'ould 11111 :ti'l llulllll' 
III \ u r~ 01 :'tlkr~~ Il·,I-. . lh\' II.· \\:1' Ill ' 
\\ ;1\' or ~l1tl\\j t1 !! \\ hl'lhl' r , hI..' Illt!!11I 
,uhcr a '1.'\'1.'1'';.' rl' ;1l'111l1l 111 1 ! 1~' ir 
\'CIIOI11 . And "110\\ ill !.! Ihal " .... \\ l'rl' 
lic.' llkd :ltkqu:lll' 111l,Zli\.·.tI fa l·jll ll l·' , 
I rl.';rli / l·(1 111l 1ll I..'t lt :l ll' aCl lon ":I ' 
11I.'I..'I.!"al'\ . 
, "AS \1\' (;R A:\II FA THEK 
;tI\\;r\, ';Ihl. tit' !!111 ,d la,1 ;IIh l dll 
\\ rtll1~ la,1. Stl I ;. 111 up IX'llIlld Ill'! 
and flu lkd Ill'l' pl ';: I:li l h i d i, l lId~l' 
Ihl' tx·l" . And Ih;t! j, \\ hal I It lid t11 ~ 
!!r.mtlfa lhl·1', \\ ho li,ll' l1l'tl \\ tlh Ill\' 
~okn 1tl iudil'ial Ix·;trlll !! thai hl' \\ .1' 
~ n ll\\ 11 ' 1'111'. tk'PIII.· ~ h i ... l:id .. III 
ftmn .. 1 ~·d ll l·:t I U' II . · ' 
" I 'l·I.· . Al·llIa l". I dOIl ' t 'l·l·. 
J uti!.!1..' T hol11a' . \Vh,,1 dOl" IllI ' 
h a\'~' 10 do \\ ilh Ihc :.I11c¥:lIitlih 
m'ltk h,· "our fl.lnnl·r .. idl· ·.' 
"Th;;1 ' j, \\ hal I \\ a' !!l'lI ill !! Ill. 
Sl.!n.nor. Al'tI.! r I told 1m: .. Ion: 111 \ 
!! r.md f<.l lhc r thou !.! hl r;,r:t \~ h ilc.: . 
;uhlx'd hi .. l·hin. ; 1ll1 lin;tll y ,aid : 
' Twu h.'I.!~ tIT nul Iwu h..I. ... Ihal i, 
ll 'k: 4uc~liun .· " 
" Hc ~Iill whar.'" 
" Twu h.'C~ or nol Iwo tx'l·' . th .. 1 
i~ Ihc qucslion ," 
" 111:11 \ W!~ :H I Ihtnt !.!llI "Ol! ,,,id 
1l4..'''li tl .'' ... 
.. yl.!~ . ;,lI1d I \A'.t~ ;11l1i.tIl..'ll Ihal Ih i .. 
'impk IH O$ n cou ld un wi ll ingl~ 
dupli (,.'ill c . CXCr: pl for Ihc pl ur .. ' 
u!'\agl.! o f · hl'C.· Ihc word ~ of 
Willi.ull SI 1i.I~c~ rc"rc, Ihc g rcall'~: 
wrilc r in Ihc hi"tury nf Wcslc rn 
civili/ ... tl iull . a cultun:. inc.:idr:nt.lll y. 
HI which I ~ IW'-' un!'\werving loya!!y 
Twn hcc~ or nnl two hl.-cs. I , hall 
never furgel thu!'\e words. It \A'a .. 
thcn Ih ;,t l I rC:llil.cd th at if tll \' 
humhle and unlcllcfL'tl gr.tndf;lIhl:r 
nmkl !'\ay !ooC "ncthing like.' Ih:'lI . thc.:n: 
wcrc no limit... to whal I mi!.!lll 
.:cctNnplish if I :tppl icd m)'!\.C lf ~nc.l 
\\';'I~ d ili gc nl in doing Ih l' 
humcwork .. ~~ ig tlctl HI mI.' hy Ihl' 
wt",derful nun, ... 
"J UUI;t; Tl10MAS. ,ha' j, a 
I~"'l' inaling ' Iury. :llIhtlu~ h I'm 1111 
, urc I ulHknlOllH1 it. hUI l'lhd oi 
you po~ .. ih ly ;t tl ,wc r lIur 
ljUl'''lil)l l,'! ' ' 
'1\ .... SCllalOl , My gr;ItHlfa lhl'l 
I.·,o tl l'ralctl mI.' uf ;111 l·hargl· ... . I 
, hall tl c.:VCf forgl'1 hi .. \\tlnk Ill-
.. ait! : · lIdl. halh 110 hll) ' lih' it !'i! 
~; tI \\ hiN' pi!!l:!il' \WI'C pullt-d. ," 
"Jud~ .... 1'h1l1l1:1" I giw up," 
" llhtlll ~ llI you l11 i!!hl." 
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TOWING, from Page 11----
installation, but said he is "anxious 
to obey the law." 
However, no maHcr whal the 
circumstances. lowing is going to 
occur, he said. 
" To wi ng is a n unpleasant 
occurrence," \Voodruff said. 
It is done 10 ma in ta in security 
and control who has access 10 the 
property, he said. 
"Only trespasser.; arc lOwed:· he 
said. "They ar" towed only because 
they don ' , meet the rules of the 
complex." 
Chris Rogers. manager of Lewis 
Pa rk Apartment s. said she had 
changed her signs recently and was 
unaware of any current violations. 
The onl y majo r piece of 
infonnauon missing from parking 
s igns at Lewis P(lrk was the lowing 
fcc. 
Rogers said she had c hecked 
with the lowing companies and 
said she didn ' t know the charges 
had 10 be on the sign. 
The signs at Lewis Park have 
been replaced within the last year 
to include the name and ph"one 
number of the lowing company, 
she said. 
Rogers sa id lhe add it ional 
informati on was added for 
convenience lO vehicle owners and 
to meet the requirements. 
"W hen we didn't have it on 
there, my emergency maintenance 
person was getting all kinds of 
calls:' she said. 
Although towing usually is 
erforced by a local ordinance, the 
sta te se ts the minimum 
requirements, said Mike Murphy, 
spokesman for Secretary of State 
George Ryan. 
"The regulations have to be 
met," Murphy said. "They serve as 
the base stale law th at i:; 
pcnnissible." 
Count y boards and local 
governmen ts can s trengthen the 
lOwing regUlations, but Carbondale 
has nOlo said City Attorney Michael 
Wepsicc. 
Wepsie<. said the Ulinois Vchicle 
Code applies 10 all partS of the state 
and Carbondale is no exception. 
Larr)' Georgeff, owner of Larry 's 
Towing, said his company docs not 
do tOO much residcntiallOwing, but 
he said most of the propenies he 
deals wi th meet the guidelines. 
If a property owner does not 
have a sign, Georgeff said he wi ll 
supply one of hi~ own. 
He said the s igns are " pretty 
good sized ," and include Larry 's 
phone number and address in 
rcncctive leiters. 
SIUC s tudent s a nd local 
res idents agroc proper signs would 
have an effect on parking. 
" People know these tow ing 
places mean business so they 
wouldn ' t park there," said Doug 
Still , 24-year-old senior in product 
design from Chicago. 
Sti ll said as a bare minimum the 
signs should have the name of who 
is going tC' tx: lOwing. 
The fi;'S t and only time he was 
towed, Still said he had no idea 
what had happened to his car and 
had 10 call around before he located 
the company. 
"In my book, that's stealing," he 
said. 
Scott Hilman, 20 from DeSoto, 
said it is hard 10 find a parlcing sign 
in Carbondale that meets all of the 
state requirements. 
" In all the years I've lived here 
I've only seen one that's COrTec~" 
Hilman said. 
Hilmar. said the bigges t 
problems he has with most signs is 
the absence of lowing fcc 
information and the name of the 
towing company. 
''The first time my car was lOwed 
I Liought it got slOlen," he said. 
Shane Be! sne r, 23-year-o ld 
Carbondale residen t. said he th inks 
the signs should at least name who 
will be lOwing. 
Although Beisner said legitimate 
signs wou ld no t always make a 
difference where someone would 
park , the y would help ease the 
problem of findi ng 3 car once il 
comes up missing. 
"The ftrSt time I had no idea," he 
said . "r s l ~rted calling lowing 
places and ~?ckil y Glenn's was the 
second one. 
T he vehicle code serves as :hc 
lowesl form of regulati on and 
includes the following provisions 
regarding towing: 
• Written notice is provu.!~d 10 
the effect that vehicl es will !:~ 
removed, 
• The nOlice mus t incl ude the 
nam o, address and telephone 
number of the appropriat e 
commercial vehicle rclocalOr, 
• The notice will consis t of a 
sign. posted in a conspicuous place 
in the affected area, 
• Such sign will be at least four 
fcct from the ground but less than 
eight fect from the ground, 
• The s ign must be either 
illuminated or painted wit h 
reflective pair ... or both, 
• The sign will state the amount 
of towing charges. 
According to the code book, if 
all of the requirements are not met, 
any towing is considered unlawful 
by state regulations. 
BASE, from Page 11-
Hartung said the Pentagon 
sliH has not received an official 
Slatemcnt from the Filipino 
government that the base's facilities 
mUSlmave. 
The Pe.lagon has no official 
comment on the situation at this 
time. 
He said if the base does have to 
relocate, it probably will not be to a 
single area. 
William Turley, political seience 
professor, said now that southeast 
Asia is relatively stable, the U.S. 
military has less need to stay in the 
area as a peacelceeping force. 
Turley said the gulf war showed 
that maintaining the Subic Bay 
facilities is nOt crucial because 
ships can stay out at sea longer and 
jets ' night capabilities have 
improVed. 
Although the Subic Bay is a large 
natural bay, its facilities can be 
spread throughout ::malIer bases in 
Thailand, Singapore. Guam, 
Hawaii and the Samoan Islands 
without much trouble, Turley said. 
"We'll still have a significant 
naval base near southeast Asia, just 
not in southeast Asia anymore," he 
said. 
The decis ion to terminate the 
lease has met mixed reaction from 
some Senate members, the Filipino 
people and President Corazon 
Aquino. 
The Philippine economy is 
fntgiIe, ThrIey said. 
A11hough Aquino wants the U.S. 
military out, she wants them to 
leave gradually and on good terms, 
he said. Aquino defmilcly docs not 
want to lose her favorable 
economic relationship with the 
United StaleS. 
A DepartmUlt of the Navy fact 
sheet estimates 40,000 Filipinos 
work at the facility. 
The Philippine community 
receives about $305 million 
annually from the U.S. Navy for 
rent at the base, wages for lhe 
worker.; and equipmenL 
The U.S. military provides about 
5 percent of the Philippines' gross 
national produc~ although the rent 
payment was slir,htly less this year 
Filipinos want the 
U_S. military out of 




because much of Clark Ai r Force 
Base was destroyed by a volcanic 
eruption earlier this year. 
Turle y said Filipinos want the 
U.S. military out of their country 10 
show lheir self-suffkiency and 
independence from the United 
States. 
Many politicians ran on 
nationalist platforms, saying they 
would get the U.S. Navy off the 
base. 
" Now they've got to put up or 
shut up," Turley said. 
The Foreign Broadcast 
Information Service reports 
numerous demonstrations 
protesting the U.S. military 
withdrawal. 
A proposal to Jet a national 
referendwn t'.ldecide the base's fa te 
was recently ruled wx:onstitutional 
by the FIlipino Senate. 
Turley said if there had been a 
referendum, those wanting the U.S. 
military to Slay might have won. 
The United StaICS have been tied 
to the Philippines since the end of 
the the Spanish-American War 
(1898). when the islands were 
purchased by the United States 
from Spain for $20 million. 
The Philippines began their self-
rule under the Commonwealth of 
the l'IIilippines in 1935. 
The islands were captured by the 
Japanese and MacArthur was 
forced out in 1942, with the 
promise that he would return. 
The general liberated th e 
Philippines from the Japanese three 
years later. 
The 1947 Military Bases 
Agrocment allows the U.S. mil itary 
to rent facilities on the Philippines. 
Feel nervous or anxious in a social situation? 
Before you take that quick drink or drug to 
change your mood, try a non-chemical way of 
triggering your natural body-brain highs and 
relaxers, This workshop will focus on ways to 
alter your moods without negative health 
consequences, 
Wednesday, October 16 
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp.m_ 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
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'HaNey' depicts human need for imaginary friend 
By William Ra~an of the year somewhere in the Sanderson, played by Ryan At the beginning of the school school producuons, it's been a thrill 
Entertainment WnteT WU! .d, Muskopf. diagnoses Elwood 's vear, he set an empty chair near the to work with grown-ups," Foyle 
To Ihe caSI of " Ha rvey," 
figmen of the imagination are 
very rea!. 
"Harvey" ope:1Cd Iasl month at 
the Stage Company al 101 N. 
WashingtOn Sl in Carbondale. 
The three -acI comedy has 
caplured Ihe imaginations of 
audiences since its first 
performance in 1944. According 10 
a 1986 survey by the American 
Educational Theatre Associauor., 
"Harvey" is performed every night 
"Harvey" is the hcst friend of the sisu:r as insane and lets Elwood go. front of the class. When students said. 
main character Elwood P. D<>wd, Tom George, who plays Elwood, tried 10 sit in i~ he IOld them nO( 10 "Harvey" will be performed at 8 
playeC by Tom George. But said Harvey neaIIy does exist. sit on Harvey, George said. p .m. Friday and Salurday. A 
Harvey is an invisible six-fOOl " Harvey's nol imaginary; he's " I think we could all use a malinee is scheduled al 2 p.m. 
rabbil called a Pooka, who talks quite real," George said. "I see him Harvey, .. imaginary friend who is SalUrday. .' 
constantly 10 Elwood. No one bUI quite clearly." always going 10 be there." he said. Ticket prices are $6 for Friday 
Elwood can hcaror see him. George frequently slips inlo The play is directed by Mary and Salurday and $4 on Sunday. 
His sister Veta Louise, played by character offstage. a trail he says Boyle, who has been the director of Tickels can be obtained at the 
Neva IsbeU. and his niece Myrtle comes easily. dramatic activities at Carbondale Stage Company box office. which 
May. played by SIUC stud~nt George said he has used Ihe CommunilY High School since is open 410 6 p.m. weekdays, noon 
Jenny Miller, are corvinced imaginary ffiney 10 Iighu;n up the 1973. !. 'e said working with adults 10 4 p.m. Saturday and one hour 
Elwood is insane and send him 10 a speech classes he teaches at is very differenl from direcLng before each performance. For 
mental hospital. Carbondale Community High high 9chooI students. information on reserving a seat, 
In the confusion that follows, Dr. School. "After 24 years of dinaing high call 549-5466. 
Spotlights in theater productions 
miss behind-the-scenes workers 
******** 
: E~:' Ftian Dri\e·ln: 
.... ~ ' .. I ~~ r ~ 
By Ten Lynn carlOck 
Ge"eral Assignment Wrnor 
Mark Krejci has a part in ever:: 
produclion of Ihe SIUC Ihcatcr 
dcparuncn4 but he never g"!lS the 
spotl ight. 
Krejci. 3 grad uate student in 
produc l i on design from 
BloominglOn, Ipd., is one of the 
cJJ'f>Cnlcrs who bu ilds sets for the 
shows. 
He said Lhe carpentcrs usually 
have 3 four-to-fivc-weck bui ld ing 
pcrioo before opening night 
A lot of "pecial props have 10 be 
bui ll from scratch . such as the 
:l;volving pillar in lhc dep.1l1Jllent's 
illost recent production, "Grease," 
bUI about one- th ird of the set is 
recycled from pasl shows. 
"Our budg,.t docs nol allow U5 10 
purchase new ma terials for cac'" 
show, " he said " We h!l ve to use 
certain materials. like stock uni ts. 
again and again." 
Ron Naversen , an assistant professor In froe theater 
department from Makanda works on the set delolgn for the 
Krejci also works on thc lighting 
for lhe SOl MoS! of his time is spcnl 
3C1.ua\\y sllting out in the house to 
get a llCrspcclivc of whal kind ot 
Jighring is .. ,ceded al certain times in 
ule prodUCUO.I. 
Aboul 100 rcople take part in /he 
production of each play. Some of 
/hc", participants are scenic artis lS, 
C3r)cnters , electrici ans, sound 
r..ngmecrs and the stage crew. 
Lisa De Vila , graduate SlUdenl in 
/he: ,ler design from Carbondale, and 
joel Ebarb , graduatc student in 
theater design from Shreveport. La .. 
musical "Grease." 
are lWO of the costume designcr.; for 
the production of "Grease." 
The costume designers begin their 
work four to s ix weeks before 
opening night. They la11< 10 lb •. 
director and find his visioo of thc 
show and combinc that wi th their 
own conceptS. 
Then lhey do rcsc..r.:h 00 the time 
period of the production 10 develop 
a concept of wha t the c lolhing 
should look like. 
"Ii,'e are trained to elicil emotional 
responses from the audience wiIhoul 
them being aware of i~" Ebarb said 
The coStume designees said the 
bes, part of their job is the display of 
~-HOLY COW!-........ 
I ... ALI •• BEEF 
~\,~ S2.49 REG. $3,30 ~~ 
Blue Meanies It Hot Glue Gun 
October 18, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
$6.00 General Admission 
On Sale Tomorrow· 8:00 a.m. 
Student Center Ticket Offlce 
Spon~orcd by SPC ~onsorts. for more Inro call 536-:5393 
their worlc on stage. 
Ron Naverse..', a facuJlJ member 
in Ihe Iheater department is Ihe 
scenic designer. He is in charge of 
making. 'Jcying and borrowing 
props. 
Props thai arc necessary (or 
certain productions. such as the 
leather and Pink Ladies jackets for 
"Grease," can be rented from 
specialty shops. 
The props thaI are nceded bUI 
cannot be made or borrowed must 
be bought by the department. 
Naver;;cn sent two students to 
Goorgia last surrune< 10 buy partS of 
the 1957 Chevy used in ''Grease." 
Friday. Satu rday . SUndal 
Gote opens 6 :30 
First Sho'W' 7 :30 
I, Freddy's Dead (R) 
The Final Nightmare 
2, Dead Again (R) 
* * * SSF S" 'i * * * 
Religion 
1ft • 
Gospel music opens doors 
for young saxophone player 
By Omonpee O. WhHfield 
General Ass ignment Writer 
A local Iccn-agcr is using his alto saxophone 10 
"make a joyful noise unto the Lord." 
SiX1CC:1-ycar-old Christopher Harri$ is gaining a 
reputation among local churches as a local gospel 
celebrity. The Carbondale Communit), High School 
sophomore said by learning to play U,e saxophone, he 
is opening many doors for himself and is making his 
future even brighter. 
Harris said although two of his musical inspirations 
include Kenny G and Najcc. his original inspiration 
was gospel saxophonist Bernard Johnson. He said : 
since his first encounter in the founh grade with the 
saxophone, he has been playing gospel music. 
"I like playing gospel better than other ty~es of 
music," Harris said."bccausc that 's where I got my 
roots." 
Harris said although he later learned to read music, 
initially he played solely by car, listening to music and 
playing along with record or tapes. 
"I started to play by myself first ," Harris said. "I 
didn't know any keys. Later I learned to 91ay by 
listening to the music. i 
' 'Then I really started to learn how to play better by I 
tearning the keys in high school," he said . 
The musically inclined youth said although he is 
intercsted in music, neither his father. Rufus Harris, 
pastor of Lively Stone Temple Church of God in Christ 
in Harrisburg, his mother, Mary Harris, nor his sister 
Denise = musically gifted. 
Harris said in additiG" to his studies at school, he 
spends two to three hours a day practicing hi s 
sa,ophone. He said he hopes someday his dedication 
and rchearsal wi ll pay ofT. 
"I hope to progress in it, and I hope it becomes my 
future:' Harris sa id. "Hopelully, it wi ll open more 
doors for me. I want to be a gmipc1 pcrfomler, and if 
not thaL. then I will have something 10 fali hack on. I 
also want 10 oc an arch ilCCt." 
Christopher HarriS , a sophomore at 
Carbondale Community High School, plays 
his saxophone Tuesday aftemoon. 
;\ hholl gh he has Iwd Ihe opportunity lO pl ay at 
bi rthday panics . ~lOniversa rLes. the Miss Ebonness 
pageant at slue and other social evenLS, Hams said h:; 
is most comfortable and most content playing in 
church. 11le songs he most likes to play :nclude "If I 
Co uld Ju st Hold Ou t," "Walk ,,'lith Me, " and 
"Amazing Grace." 
fmds time to pan;cipate in lypical adolescent aClivities. 
''I' m involved with the coneen band, orchcstr..l . and 
ja7.Z band," Harris said. 'Tm running track for sure. 1 
might play baskctbaIJ or participate in wrestling." 
Harris said his skill and style make him somewhat of 
a musical genius. He said even though he primarily 
plays gospel, he still improvises and develops his own 
style of music. This, he said, makes his music speciaL In addi tion to his musical interests. Harris said he 
Report: Church attendance rising, 
largest gain for conselVative faiths 
By Natalie Boehme 
Special Assignment Writer 
Here is the church, here is the 
steeple, open the doors and sec all 
the people. 
Religio us congregation s a rc 
growing in the United Stales as 
overall church membership rose by 
1.5 percent from 1988 to 1989, 
:1';Cording to a National Council of 
Churches report last week. 
The figures. crmraincd in the new 
cdiLiml o f Ille Yearbook of 
American and Canadian Churches, 
show tha i ncarly 60 percent of 
Americans have a re lig ious 
arfil iation, wi th the numbers rising 
fro lll 145 ,383,738 in 1988 to 
147,607,394 in 1989. 111e increase 
reaches be yond the O.9-pcrccm 
growt h in the overa ll U.S . 
population. 
Local churches also have noted 
an increase in church membership. 
Rev. Bob Shearn, campus 
minister of the Newman Center at 
7 15 S. Washington St., said he 
thinks people have been turning 
back to religious faith. 
However, because he is new at the 
center. he cannot say if it is all 
increase from previous years. 
Rev. William Friedrich fru m 
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Murphysboro said he 
noticed a 3- to 4-percent 
membership increase in his church 
between 1988 and 1989 and a 
gradual increase has continued. 
But Friedri ch said he thinks 
increasing membership is ncaring a 
plateau because of his personal 
experiences with nonparticipating 
people in the community. 
AltllOugh he is pleased with the 
increases, he is n01 cenain of the 
reason chu rch membership has 
been on the risco he said. 
"It's a hard question whether it is 
anxieties or values that arc dmwing 
peoplc back to rcligiou s 
affi liations," Friedrich sa id . 
"A lthough I suppose anxieties 
shape valuc.c:." 
Although Grnce United ha< been 
growing, nationwide the United 
Methodist Church lost 1.4 percent 
of its membership between 1988 
and 1989. 
Owens said a lthough a 1.4-
percent loss looks poor, 
membership decreases have been 
higher in the past and the United 
Methodist Church is starting to tum 
around. 
"Membership loss has slowed a 
great deal and in some places is 
beginning lO build again," Owens 
said. 
Although most local d turches. 
regardless of denomination. have 
experienced membership growth, 
the Yearbook figures indicate lhat 
natio nall y growth was in 
conservat ive churches and the 
Roman Catho lic church, whil e 
mainline Protcstant churches and 
liberal denominations experienced 
a small doclinc in Membership. 
The 32 Protcstan~ Orthodox and 
Anglican council member churches 
reported a combiilcd membership 
drop from 41 ,951 .0,3 in 1988 to 
41,803,752 in 1989. Howeve r, 
most of these churchcs experienced 
TIME FOR DOML'JO'S PIZZA" 
@i 549-303,0' ~~ 
"Wednesday" Special - $6.99 
Get a large 1 topping pizza 
for ONLY $6.99 plus tax. 
"Roommate" Special- $6.50 
Get a medium 1 topping pizza 
and 2 Cokes' for ONLY $6.50. 
"Saluki" Special - $8.50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 Cokes' for ONLY $8.50. 
Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week 
" e l. l!.;'i:·j '* ~. '.J. q "" '. . t' /[ i; ~ 
11~ '!: !- h l J f AI;O.: ';"· 1 ~ • • \ ':' Il '. 
\ .. : I ! " ~ \ , ~ t: . I .. : ,. ,it .. ' J t' ' •. ' t 
~, : "O +"- ' l l' J " "\ ':' ·I ·, "' ;t · I ~' '' il 
• ~: J '" ,' ;' j '.; :- ' -' .!1 f !'I,~ \.t r)t" .; ~ ItJ~ 
"H\~ ' : t·. > I . ~ ! '~ '.fI!"' •• ~ !Ib . "(1 
.. . . , ., . ., ~ ~ • . H i 1 800 53111115 1 10 11 r" .. ('1 . 1 
. , .". II I !IIOO &9 !.&(1<i1 ' 0" r ' ~f DOoI ' 
,. ~ T '~ '1I1!1 t\"l II " . . . ... I " I" "~ 
~ . Ii, .. ,.", . O'ht .. IM:1 I 
+· ':1.·. · 1.; .. ,; '; 'fV 1" I I t· fj;!i l .: 1 - - . '1 " I ' ? '" IE \ 1 800)U 71(1 
: ! la'I"!itl " 
This Week's Student Center Dining 
Service Spec.ials 10/1 - 10/11 
"FHE 
Mt\RIqf!PIACE 
Full Order Waffles with Choice of 
Syrup, Crisp Bacon StrIps &.. 
Regular Size Orange Juice 
$ 2. 79(reg. $3.20) 
~. .. ,to ,', . . The Hancock, Choice of Chips ~ Large Soft Drink only $3.79 
• P!~~!ex '!!!! 
Medium Soft Drink 





" ) think we've entered an era 
where religious faith is increasing," 
Shearn said. "We are in a society 
that is less rooted than previously. 
We' ve OOcomc such . fnclgmentcd 
people. We need somethIng to bind 
us aga in . Faith provides the 
grounding lhal is being searched 
for." 
Rev. Bruce Owens. pastor for 
Grnee United Methodist Church on 
220 N. Tower Road said he thinks 
church memberShip i'i on the rise 
because people arc looking for 
an swers to life. Owens said his 
congrcgation has experienced a 2-
to 3-pcrcent growth with the largest 
response coming from young , 
married couples with children. 
" I think it (growing membership) 
1S an indicator of a change in 
American values," Owens said. 
"We are seeing people who are 
wanting to get involved in church 




losses of less !h.n I '.'. ~w /1 ... :- ..:. __ 
Churches reporting membership ~ ~
increases were the Presbyterian 
Church in America . 4 .31 pereent; 
Shearn said about 700 to 800 
students attend services at the 
Newman Center each week. 
the Roman Catholic Church, 3.83 ',. Free Samples of Our Delldous 
perccn~ the Frcc M".thodist Church frozen Yogurt • 
of North America, 3 .02 percent; Th"~~', October 10, 1991 ' A . 
Jehovah 's Witnesses, 2.f percent; ~........,. v" 
and the Christi:in and, Missionary ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iii1iii:ooiiiiiiiamiiiiiiiiii-iii2iii:OO~- ~pm~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii!l Alliance, 2.4) percent. _ 
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:lpe Student Programming Office -".ab 3rd Floor· S~udent Center r. ~ _~ ~. ~.,.. 5363393 
:v)~ Tonight, Woo., Oct. 9 & 
Thurs., Oct. 10 
, 7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
9--StdertCEnerVdeo . , i4th IIoorl C Admission $1.00 
Warning: Due 10 the explicit nalure of this feature, no nJunds will be gIVen due 10 content. 
October 9, 7:00 p.m. 
Student Center Audi torium 
An Evening of Short Films By Women Directors 
Free Admission 
Through intcrvie\ .... s, humor_ muSIC and anlm.uion the films rcveal 
celebrate the diversity of the cuhural and racial heritages. ages and 
': ;efcrences of American women. 
running lime fo r the films is one and a half hours. A reception 
the Intcrnaliooalloungc althe SluOC>J11 Center. 
in the Oirector's Chair is co·spor1SNcd t>y SIUC's Wo men 's 
slue UnivCJsity MUseuM, College o f Communication 
DcP<Irtmcnl of Cinema and Ph:)TORlaphy. Feminist AClio n 
j ' • GPSC, U SC. SPC and lhe ViSItIng A(liSis Program. 
Coming to carbondale: 
with 
Blue Meanies & Hot Glue Gun 
October 18, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Cellter Ballroom5 
$6.00 General Admis5ioll 
On Sale Tomon·o .... . 8:00 a .m. 
Studenl CClIler Ticket Office 
SPC would like to thank all volunteers, )\ . C/o judgcs, SIU dCllartments, the Student 
-' "11/; ~/n.J Center, the Carbondale & SIU Pol icc, 
r ~I all the entries and participating 
Carbondale businesses for ma~i"g 
, ~ 1991 a success! 
Become A Part Of 
~ SIUC's first ever 
.,rMONOPOLY 
TOURNAMENT!! 
Wednesday, October 16 
from 7·11 p.m, in 
Student Center Ballroom D 
RegistJation forms and copies of the 
rules are available in the SPC Offia: 
and must be returned by 
October 14 by 4:30 p.llI. 
Don't pass go without collecting $200.00m 
No 
BE A PART OF 1991 
COLLEGE BOWL 
On SaL, Nov. 16, 9 a.m . . 5 p.m. 
nns EVENT IS OPEN TO All 
COILEGES11JDENTS 
REGISTRAnON FORMS AND $10 
PER TEAM ENrRY FEE DUE BY 
4:30 ON Tueo. Nov .• 12 1991 
Fourth Annual 
UN DER G RAO UA TE 
ART 
S H o w 
Entry Submission 
Wednesday, November 6 
Student Center Ballroom C 
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Best of Show awarded partial 
Tuition Waiver 
Entry Fonns a":blable at the 
SPC office, the Student Center 
C ... ftshop, School of Art and Desib'" 
and the Depanrncn, of Cinema and 
Photography. 
p.m. from the front of the 
Center (Ocl. ll ) and return to the 
front of the Student Center 
at 2:00 p.m. (Ocl. 13). 




An invitation to enjoy 
Noverrber 2H)ecerrber I, 1991 
Marriott's Tan·Tar·A Resort 
On The Lake Of The Ozarks 
$65 wilh lUXUry motorcoach 
transportation 
Two nighllodging allhe 
resort round·trip lransportaOOn 
AGfNtTIIMIII 
SIgn Up Nowl 
Seats are Limned! 
h1R MORE INFORMATION: Come 10 
the SPC OffICe, Th.d Roor · Student Cenler 
CJ(coit 536-3393 
Jean Kilbourne 
Under the InDuence 
Student Center Ballrooms 
fREE ADMISSION 
Walt iJisney World 
rail Break Trip tiel. 31-11 .... 5 
Sign-Up Deadl ine is Extended to Oc.L 11 
January 11 • 19* 
* Winter Break Trip 
Important Dates 
:;, Oct. 31, 19914< 
. t.3st day for $150.00 Deposit 
* Nov. 22, 1991 * 
* . Last Day for full payment 
'If You Signed Up Please Contac1 
the SI'C Office 
3rd 1'100r Student Center. 
or call 536-3393 
Oclober 9. 199 1 
Group acts out 
fire prevention 
skit for schools 
By Rob Neff 
Police Writer 
Siudents from Ihe SIUC 
thealer department sang , 
danced and perfooned shon 
sk its Tuesday to teac h 
children in locai schools to 
"SlOp, drop 3nd rolr' as pan 
of fire prevention activi ties 
th is year. 
Th e group LOu red four 
cl cJTt .;nlary school s and 
Linco ln l r. Hig h Sch ool. 
'"here Ihe" rece ived 
•. nc::mcclcd ilppi:JUSC. 
'\"'\,' ~kiprcd rill S school 
:i.~ ~' ;"'Sl counlc ,) 1' \'c a r ~ 
~'~' .. ~I USC we did nOl hj\,c a 
~oou rccl:p l1on,"' s<J id 
: .... , SISIJ nl Fife Chief Harrv 
Thn.'ikcJd. " Bu! these guys 
did a guOli j ob. They were 
" Ill' enough 10 kcep "'e kids 
Inloi l. " 
The theale r group '5 act 
included a f:lmilY fire feud 
w here <letors g ut;sscd 
im portant firc safety rules 
ond a skil where a boy had 10 
learn 10 SlOP, drop and roll 10 
gel a dale with a girl. 
"My favorile was the SlOp 
drop :md roll," said Marsha 
Shannon, 13, of Carbondale. 
She said she knew most of 
the fire prevention tips 
before anending !he program 
but was entertained by it 
anyway. 
Threlkeld said !he message 
he wanl('.d 10 stress through 
the presentation was the need 
for families to have a home 
=ape plan. 
"We ' ve had lrag ic fires 
where we found victims dead 
two feet from the door," he 
said. "That shows the need 
rOT a home escape plan. Il 
docsn' l need 10 be elaborale 
as long as everyone knows it 
and follows iL .. 
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Popular movie comes apart on video 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainmen1 Wr~er 
Some copies of Orion 's three-
hour Kevin Costner epic, "Dances 
",th Wolves," have been suclChcd 
to their limits since the movie came 
out on video in AUgusl 
The award-sweeping movie has 
had fou r to five times more 
breaking and suclching than o!her 
video casscoes, said Paul Wagner, 
vice president o f Orion Home 
Enlertainment Corp. 
''Ninety-five percent of the initial 
655 ,000 vid eos pl2, ed 
continuously without problems. but 
nationally. there was a 5-pcrcent 
breakage," he said. 
Notices were sen t out to 311 
reta ilers and disuibutors on Aug. 
30 10 be cautious of !he high-speed 
rewinders video chains often usc. 
The oplieal reader on VCRs 
alens the machine to slow down 
and SlOp al the end of the tape, bUI 
the rewinders go from what 
Wagner refers to as a "full ti lt 
boogie inlO a full speed jam." The 
tape immcdialely is jerkod 10 a SlOp 
ill high speed. 
"The bulk o f Ih e ~ rob lem s 
passed and peaked by the middle of 
!he following wcck," he said. 
An .. tiele in !he SepL 30 issue of 
Time magazine reponed the high 
defective rate of "Dances" is a 
res ull of Orion crammin g 180 
minutes of footage onto one tape to 
cui costs, bul Wagner denied this 
In comp~rison . "Goodfellas," 
146 minules, and "Hunl for Red 
OclOber," 135 minulCS, each had an 
8 10 10 percent defccl !"ale, he said. 
At the other end , "Lonesome 
Dove" was put on two tapes. each 
having a ,unning time two minutes 
shoner than "Dru ICes. " 
" Lonesome Dove" was 
duplicaled on !he same tape using 
the same shell s at the same 
ooutique. Premier Video. and had a 
defe<:l rale near zero," Wagner said. 
Despile Ihe high number of 
defective tapes, W3gncr said Orion 
is the pioneer of the m /)Sl 
convenient replacement program in 
the induslry, called the Free No-
Faull Defeclives Roplacemenl 
Program. 
"Basically. it costs zip for any 
replacements. It docsn ' t maner if 
!he dog ale il or the baby peed on it 
we take them all." ho said. 
Hiring freeze prevents 
performance of opera 
JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE r1. c.rte"mo, IL 62901 
NOTICE OF VACANCIES By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Composer Gioccomo Puccini 
may well be rolling in his grave. 
but " La Boheme:' his 1896 opera 
about two pairs of sLar-crossed 
lovers, will not be performed at 
SIUC anytime soon. 
A University-wide hiring freeze 
in fall 1991 made the hiring of a 
new opera director impossible, 
poslponing the production al leasl 
until next academic year, said 
Roben Roubos, School of Music 
direcoor. 
The production, involving 
School of Music voice students in 
primary roles and music by the 
SIUC Symphony, was originally 
set 10 run in March 1992. 
A nationwide search for a 
direclOr 10 replace former direclor 
Jeanine Wagner came to a halt 
when the school learned il would 
have no funds 10 pay a new facuilY 
member. 
A new dircclOr, Frieda Holland, 
had been scleclcd when news of the 
freeze came down, Roubos said. 
Because of the lack of funds, she 
will be unable 10 join !he school 's 
facuilY until next year, 
P!.!t OL lie:" !lrojecLS under Lhe 
:leg is of the Marjorie Lawrence 
f)~ra Theater Program. such as !.he 
Orx: ra Gala, arc unaffected by lhe 
frrezc. Roubos said. 
"The program is ali>ve .:md well 
with the exception of the mainstage 
production," Roubos said. 
Former director Wagner. now :lI1 
assistant professor, said the 
decision to cancel was rcgreuablc 
bUI beyond anyone's conlIOl. 
"We are kind of victims of the 
state for this year," said Wagner, 
who direclCd the opera program for 
the previous scven years. "A 10l of 
bell-tightening is going on all over 
!he UniversilY." 
The School of Music has had an 
operating agreemenl with the 
Thealer Dcparunenl 10 produce an 
opera each year for the lasl decade, 
with theater students doing a 
majorily of staging and design, and 
music specialists focusing on the 
orchcstration, Roubos said. 
The relationship betwccn the two 
schools is unusual , Roubos said. 
given that "artistic people lcnd to 
bump heads." 
The cancellatio n of "La 
Boheme" i$ only a tempo rary 
setbacJc in the relationship, he said 
"We ' ve agrccd to do another 
major production joindy," he said. 
Applications for DOrl-time teaching in spring 1992 
and fo il 1992 semesters ore now being accepted 
for: music, speech, English composition, sociology, 
hea lth , psyc holog y, politica l science, phys ica l 
science , bio logy, mathematics , and computer 
science. 
QUAUFICATlONS: Bachelor's degree plus 5 years 
teaching experience wi th 1/2 teaching experience 
in discipline or mo ste r's degree in d iscipline 
required: college ond /or uni ve rsity teaching 
experience preferred . Application required. 
Unofficial transcripts are acceptable when applyi ng 
for a position . Official transcripts are required 
prior to appointment. 
SALARY: $325/per credit hour 
APPUCATION DEADUNE DATE: Open. 
SUBMIT APPUCATIONS 10: Olfice of Personnel 
Services, Room C207 , between \h€ hours of 8:30 
a .m. and 3:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 
John A. Logan is an Affirmative Action/ Equal 
O."'POrNnily Employer 
IESEI'E OFFICEIS' TIIIIIIG CORPS 
You can begb to develop impressive leader-
ship skil~ with an Army ROTC elective. 
Contact: CPT. John Vavrin 
453-5786 
Register r.... without obligation. 
m_CIIIaI 
_1WCUTIIL 
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"~ ..... ~~&WSIL-TV 'H!, ~~i"~> PRESENT THE ORIGINAL 2ND ANNUAL .~ ~t~) 
iff FOOD FEST ~ ~ WHEN WHERE WHY \ < - .'. ~. ; .. , Saturday & Sunday SIU Arena Toall •• · Ib< South<m IIl1noluommunlly the opportunlly t. _pl< many dlrr<",nt ~
.~ c~ \October 12 & 13 1991 Carbondale M=cI~:,,~;,::u~ior:::~:=~:;.n':W:!~:h:~d:n~~tr!!C;:';:.I:,~~I~~w to COoPO,;-.', 
·.~STOP BY OUR ~ERVICE CENTER AND";~~;'-~;:"f.~~iiF"'ff~~~~~;;~;;;;;~! : : 




& T·BONE STEAK 










ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE 
V ARIEllES OF DR. PEPPER, 
MOUNTAIN DEW, CRUSH, 7·UP, 
BARQS, SQUIRT aod 
PEPSI 








CAMPBELL'SIJS~W~;~~~Y~'& ~~ CAMPBELL~S CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN .. FRANCO AMERICAN CHIU HOT RAMEN 
NOODLE SOUP ~ - 0. SPAGHEITI'()'s BEANS ~ NOODLE SOUP 25 ~ ~rm 39~ ~$lo0 '" ~.~) IO~$lo0 ~~ ~OL I ~ &!,L R &!,L . R 30LPr.,. 
AU. VARIEl15f10lIN MICROWAVE 6 CT. PRE·SUCED 
PATIO LENDER'S 
BURRITO BAGELS 4~$1~~ .~3~$2U 
StIrr~ __ .-..s..n-~~ ."""""5rnin' Cf'W'r.s'. 
Wo lI.-vo 1100 R/fIJI To /Jmf, quollll .. .... nd COrr<e/ Prlorm, £mHo 




By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
General Assignment Writer 
A local gro up of African-Am e rican 
res identS will lake a trip back in tllne to 
explore their roots th is weekend. 
Chapler President Rosella C ' 'eil said 
With I l~ chancring In 1989. the Li ttle Egypt 
chapter became the ani ), chap ter of the 
nationaJ organization south of Chicago. 
O'Neil said Ihe pu rpose of t hi S 
confcrcnc~ is two-fold. First of all. she said, 
the conference will help cduca\c African 
Americans about the plight of African 
Americans in the past Secondly. she said. 
the conference will serve as il membership 
drive for lhe Little Egypl chapler. 
"We hope 10 encourage PCOP~ 
3J1prCC l3lc Afrl can·Am erlcan hcriH.~c . 
whether It is genealogical or historical:' 
O'Neil said ... , feci that our hi story I ~ 
ImlXll'1.3.rH II.) the building and dcvcloprncl1l 
The Li llie Eg ypl Chapter of Ihe Afro-
American Hi s to rica l and Genealog ical 
Soc iety will .;ponsor i ts th ird a nnu al 
confere nce Satu rday at the Lesar Law 
Building. 
of this country. 
" Wc'd also l ike for people to become 
aware that !.he organLZ3lion is here 10 this 
arcJ.. and we v.'f'JU ld like to gel more people 
invoh'cJ In helping us prorT'tOle the hislOry 
or African-Americans," 
ALCOHOL, from Page:;3l-=~-~s;;;;;;ec;;;;;;t;;;;;;io;;;;;;n;;;;;;c;;;;;;I;;;;;;0;;;;;;Se;;;;;;d;;;;;;?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~  
drinking. however • .JrC encouragmg, behavior:' Baker said. - I.e 
saidaspokesmanfor lhe Illinois TheUnive",ilyaiso isjomingin Course isn't offered on campus?_ ·.~/~ .~ _ :::· 
Department of Alcoholism and Ihe efforl 10 heigh len peopl e's  
SubstanccAbusc inlCrc."t in drinking responsibly by J b fl· t "th I J ~- . 
hA- ytime lha; kind of message sl,onsoring Alcohol Aware ness 0 con IC S WI C asses" :.'~~~ -
gelS acroos 10 !he public Ihal alcohol Week OcL 14 10 18. 
is danger",;s, it's good. We arc all The Wellncss CenlCr and Studenl ~ 
fnr ~ny advenising that promotcs Programming Council have invited Try dn Indil'idulJUud Learning Program course . S t uden:s use a ~ 
drinking responsibly. BUI we also Jean Kilbourne to speak a' 8 p.m. study guide instead of att end, ng lectures . All ILP courses ca rr y full S IUC 
discourage advertising that makes Oct. 17 in th e StudePf Cenler resident ial c redit. and you ca n reg ister a t any ti me during the semes t e r . 
drinking appear glamorous," said Ballrooms C and D_ Fall 1991 Offe,in s 
Mike Shepherd , a publi l: Kilbc urne is an authority o n 
infonnation offi= with DASA. addictions, !he media and sex roles_ 
SlCve Phelps, an assistant professor The program entitled "Under the 
in !he SIUC advcnising departmenl Innuencc: ,be Pushing uf Alcohol 
agrees !he cffm is worthwhile. via Advertising" is the keynote 
"It 's beuer (10 have lhe poSICrS) activity of !he wcck. 
lhan 10 n0l1o anylhing at all," he Some of Kilbo urne 's 
said. accomplishments include: 
But Ihe images in alcohol appearing on ''The Today Show" 
advcnising can be very deslnx:tive, and ' 'The Oprah Wmfrey Show", 
said !he a spokesman fo< !he SIUC serving as a consullant to ABC, 
WeIlncssCener. CBS and CNN news as well 
"The advatisements give reasons as''20{1fJ" and "Nightline," serving 
for why people drirJc like 'Create as an adviser 10 Surgeon General 
YOul Own Island.' These can be AnlOnia Novella and a member of 
dangerous bccalse most alcoholics C. Everell Koop's workshop on 
arc generally very disconnccted drunk driving. 
from !heir feelings," said Joe Baker. "The reason we selccled Jean 
co-coordin::uor ror the alcohol Kilbourne is she is a nationally 
program at !he Wcllncss Cenler. recogni7.cd aulhority on !he subjecl 
Baker said sex lhcmes and high o f advertising, the media and sex 
aoventure action in a liquor roles," Baker said 
odvertisement arc odd because !he "She believes thaI the liquor 
two things arc not congruenL industry can have a very negative 
"We don ' t understanrl (when we e ffect on the publi c . They can 
vicw Ihcsc commercials) how Ihcsc glamorize what may polCntially be 
things form a bas is fo r o ur own a hcanbrcaking situation," he SaId. 
Daily Egyptian 
NEWSROOM 
The Daily Egypfian exists for one reason; 
to serve our readers. And to serve you better, 
our top-notch newsroom has an experienced 
steff to bring you all the national, local and 
slue news and sports. So, whether youlre 
looking for the latest news or for the final 
score of the Saluki gome, look to the Daily 
Egyptian. Welve got it all! 
- ast Asian ivilizat ion 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 
The Sociologic al Perspective GEB 108-3 Elementary Log IC GEC 208· 3 
Modern America 1877-Pres . GEB 301 ·3 Hospitality & Touns!", FN 202 -3' 
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204· 3 ' · Front Ofliee Manage nt FN 372 · 3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 - American Indian H I~ tory HIST 366-3 
Intra . American Govt . & Pol.GEB 114 -3 ' - Contemporary Japan ~jPN 370-3' 
Politics o f Foreign Nat ions GEB 250-3 ' Law uf Journal ism JRNL 442 -3 ' 
Applications . of Tech , Info . ATS 416-3 ' Intra . to Publ ic Admin . POLS 340-3 ' 
Medical Terminology AH C 105-2 · Conlem . Inte,gov. Relat POLS 413 -3 ' 
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347 -3 - Pel. Sv .. . Amencan States POLS 414 -3 ' 
P,imary Fl ight Theory AF 200-3 ' Public Financial Ad mon _ POLS 443 · 3 ' 
Aircraft Electrical Sys, ATA 210-3 Soviet Civil izat ion RUSS 470-3' 
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-·1 Intra. Technical Careers Te 100-3 
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203 -3 Technical Writ ir.g TC 102-2 
Structural Mechanics I CST 125-3 ' Technical Math TC 105Ia.b l· 2 
Structural Mechanics II CST 225 ·3 ' Appl ied Physics TC 1071a ,bl · 2 
Consumer r,...,blems CEFM 34 ')·3 Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC 120-3 
Inlro . lo Electronics ELT 100·3 Weld ing & BluepOInt Read ino TT 183 · 2 
Computer Sys . Applic . ELT 224 -3 TOn -campus srudenrs need perm iSSion 
Introduction to Security LE 203 -3 ' In prep .• check (or availability 
Insurance FIN 310-3 - Offered throuQh ILP but not on campus 
; 
For more informa'ion. call (h e Di"ision of Con(inuin~ Educa,ion /536· 7751 ) 
National Newspaper Week 
October 6-12, 1991 
Daily Egypti{m 
536-3311 
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT ~ARBONDALE PRtCES GOOD THRU SATUROAY. OCTOBER 1' . 'HI_WE RESEA\I ( THE RIGHT TO U "''' - Nml£ SOlO TO QE.AL(AS 
D 
--
4 Ibs. or more 
USDA inspected 
Afresh fryer 
. . _ .."p-'" I~ quarters 
,;:; 
Lim~ two with 
add~ional 
510.00 purchase. 18 oz. jar 
creamy or crunchy 
Jif 
peanut butter 
BLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK • DETAILS IN STORE 
Ie 
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Groups to clean spots 
to help rid city of trash 
By Annette Holder 
Cny Writer 
Members of Ih e SIUC Pi 
V.appa A lpha fr3tcrnil} li:\ve 
cbimed a spot in Carbondale as 
their own 10 keep frcc of lr.l:;h 
as part of a vol nicer program 
10 keep Carbondale liller-free. 
Pi Kappa AJ pha is laking PaJ' 
in a new program by 
Carbondale Clean and Green 
called Adopt-A-SPOL FratemilY 
members have volunteered to 
pick up ua sh along Soulh 
University Avenue. 
Carbondale Clean and Green 
developed the Adopt-A -Spot 
program three months ago to 
help make Carbondale a prettier 
c ity. said lam es Prowell, 
cxccurivc director 01 the 
Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Rich KaHna, pre-medicine 
junior from Mwpysboro and Pi 
Kappa Alpha community 
service chairman . said the 
fraternity became involved 
because irs O)embers like to gel 
involved in projects th31 benefit 
Carbondale. 
"We like to gel into things 
-ii.,., 
w here we can sec rcsulB, " 
Ka lin<t s~ i d. "We want (Iur 
members to Jearn to take pride 
lit wherever Ih!.'v lI\'e:: 
Thin~cn ' VOlull l l'cr 
ort!ani/.ntions h JVC signed . ~ for 
the program , :lnll si x morc 
organil.ations <.Ire nceded by 
Chrisullas. sa id Adopl-A-Spot 
direclor J03nna DeJruncIL The 
organil.ations include Pi Kappa 
Alpha and local Brownie and 
Girl SeouL groups. 
• 'As long as there·s trash in an 
area , we' re going to keep 
needing more groups," sh<' said. 
Areas to be cleaned by the 
groups include the Carbonda Ie 
Community High School and 
University Avenue from Main 
to Mill street'. 
The program is designed 10 
be a conti'lllOus cleaning crfon 
by the organizations. Members 
of the volunteer organ izat ions 
clean litter fro m their chosen 
area once a month. 
TJ)ISh bags and disposal of the 
trnsh are provided al no charge. 
The progrdITI begin., al I p.m. 
Saturday_ Volunleers should 
mce.t at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
house; SI6S. University Ave_ 
Men protest violence against 
women during 'safety week' 
By James'f. RendullCh 
General assignment writer 
T hc coo rdinato r of the 
Brothc rPcacc rally at SlUe said 
stopp ing men' s violencc against 
womcn is JUSt a stan LO stopping 
\ iolcncc. 
" We need to ::. iOp lIlen '5 violence 
agai nst women, c hi ld ren. o ther 
I1len <! nd the planet ," said Br)'Jn 
Cr(),\ , coo rd in:llor fo r the 
Bruth(' rPc.:ll"c rlll y. 
Cro\\ .uld 10 otJ lcr men galh('r~ l 
~'l u n d£t )' ni,;hi. ~!I th l' \\\~~Ie) 
!ound,lt;t'n i ll C:lrhflnJ.til' for the 
Jnnua l f<.lll ". \~hi ch st:trlcd 
\ \\ )hl..:n'" s.JlI,.·iy \\·\·I..·k, :.1 t Sll'C 
Jefl 11 ,IHI '. ~! C\.HIIi~~·I1.l r al lhe 
'·Illl.l r";I.\ ... ('oufI,dlll,b (l'n!rf, 
';"1111 th.· !-ihi ,ICP to ;,dlc QaLing Lhc 
PhlH:,u\ h II JI,)kulg Jt SO'.:ICly. 
" I· ruin Ih,: Tl'.:' nag(' h ll3 nt 
:--:lniJ Tun!c'!' (0 G.!. Joe :Kl ion 
fip.ure~ , I th;nk we all na \'c to look 
:.tthow m~n <.tfC brought up. 1 he 
media leach men (0 look at women 
Police Blotter 
Te ri Renee Foster, 23, and J lllic 
L. Foster, 19, of Carbondale. were 
arresled al 2:40 p.m. Oct. 5 in LOl 
10 af,cr they allegedly gave police 
fa lse idl.! nti fi cation .and res is tcd 
arrest 
Te ri Foste r was arres ted in 
co nnec tion \v ith c harges of 
res is ting a peace offi cer, 
obslIuc ting justice and aggrJvmed 
baileI)'. 
Juli e Fos te r was a rres ted ill 
connectio n with c ha rges of 
obstru'.': ting justice, unlawful usc of 
a licC' IIsc and undcrJge JX)sscssion 
or alcohol. 
as objects and to ge l what they 
want thro ugh vio le nce," Harri s 
said. 
Harris said men need to reali ze 
w ha t is go in g on around them 
before signi ficant progrcss can be 
made. 
"'The final SICP lO ending violent 
crimes o n womc n is ror men to 
reali ze Ihe aClions of o ther men 
a round Ih e m and con linu(' 10 
cha nge Ihe lf o wn behavior fo r 
Lhcmsel\'l.!s and Ih~ \\omen around 
tJlCm." 
J im Lund) . J ~:·ycar·nltl 
doctoral (:lIId!(.L!l~~ .n !'>p~..:'di 
commUillcation .;. ""li (l Ih;; k~\· :l; 
,lopping nlJII: \ 1" k TII.". " gl'LT \Il~ 
tv Lh~ rl~)L \:k'fnl( it SI:lnl\. 
" S""h' P"l'j 1, In :hl~ 1:11:-' 
imp rl!!i\t:'d th~' !I1ll'urta n .. (' 01 
~Iopplllg 3 .. 1.' 1:1.··.1; 1I .1\\· 1'-1n;UJ\.:I.' 
\\ he ll ~ .;y h ,".lr ;1. .. I unliy "'~I,d. 
"If ',\ 1.: ~tr\· ~\I.:r 10 l1l:.tkl,,' r..::tl 
progres'. WI.' h3vl~ to edu~at~ ;md 
never let l hlnlis li k ..- ab u~1\ e 
language get stJn('d:' he said. 
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State rabies cases decrease; 
disease nears end of cycle 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment W rLle r 
The number of reportcd rahi l':" 
C<J.\:OCS in Illinois ha;; decreased (0 10 
so far tJlis )"C:1f from 304 rcpoT1('d 
in 19H2. as the disease nears the 
end of iLS cyc le: . 
"The rates ('If r3bles rome III J 
cycle , a nd now we a rc a t thc 
bouom of lhe decreasing cycle 01 
rabies cases." said Lloyd Nelson. 
an officer for the Jackson Coun t)' 
Animal Control. 
Rabies is lfansmiucd to animaJs 
and people through contac t wi th a 
rabid animal 's sa l:va. according to 
lhe Ill ino is Deparunenl of Publ ic 
Health. 
"The main carri e r of rabies in 
Southe rn Ill ino is is the s triped 
skunk ," Nelson sa id. " Ba ts an d 
Briefs 
ZOOI..o,; \, CLUb IS h~ .. in& I r i1.l'.I p!'"Y knd 
mo\'ic:: nighl II G lor,1ghl in t...u~ Sn cr.cc II . Roc.-n 
303. For runhcrccuils tm:ld Jeff 11 457-4912 or 
536-2314 . 
1 ~'TF. R;or.;ATIONAL AG JUCULTUIt AL STU-
OfJ\T ASSOCIATION iJ holding. mlEting.I 5 
lor':gl!l in Ag. Room 114. N~ .... rnc:rnberJ ... ·dcunc-
Fm fUMc:.r dcuils contld Robert II 536-1il95 01' 
536·7733. 
PRSSA PYRAMID ",ill Iu:,.~ • meeting .: 5:30 
lonigh l in Ih. Communica lions lJ uild ir:g 
Confermce Room I t the lOp eX the ml in nain. For 
fuMCfdeu.iheonllo I'RSSA Off'1« I I 453· 1898. 
GAMMA BETA PIli t~lurning members IfC 
1tlqUin:d lO aun L"I this SCTlCS\C'·' $1 0 dues: tocb )' 
in Ih~ GBP ml ilbol. II Ihe Officc Dr Studenl 
nc.'eiorrm:nl in:h~ Student Ccr.ICI'. 
PAItAI. F.CAI. ASSOC IATIO:-< .... iII sponsor 
JouIgc Robert Ilunter.1 7:30lonig.hl in FartCr 1005 
ro~ I damr.nntion or his IIllnoi, ProtNlc CXJm I..oI· 
er s),S:e:"I. 
SI1.iC !nunc..: C LUI\ ... il l h.,·c In Cll);V.l1.1UDn· 
.1 mec:.ing fmm noon to :' 1Ai1 ~ Ind b:.a:IS fn:'In 
61010 lomgh. In :he S~l:ne roo. nn of ~c SIOOcnl 
( ·cn!a. 
roxes arc a l<;o com mon carriers 111 
Southern illi nOIS"· 
TIle number of sku nks tha t a rt' 
mfected with rat'llcs I n~hc.l ! (''' Ih ... 
potential for rabies 10 human and 
an imal cases . acco rdi ng to the 
health depanmenl. 
Signs of the di sl';l$e in ani r.lal "i 
include d iffi cu lt y wa lk in g . an 
,appearance of sickness or a g..:nl! r::li 
chan ge 111 an 3111Ill al ', norm al 
ac tio l1$. 
If an an imal ~lPIJl!.afS to be rJblJ , 
no aucmpl should l>.~ madc to hclp 
the an imal , Nel son sai d. If a 
nonnally fri endly or tame an imal 
becomes hos til e wi th o ut 
provoca t iGIi , it too s ho ul d be 
cons idered rJbld. 
No e ffort shou ld be made to 
approach or befriend a wild or SlIdy 
animal, Ne lson said. If an animal 
appc.1t ~ 10 n('Cd help , J1I,."Oph: 'hnuld 
contac t Ih(' local a nim al con trol 
officer. 
Ncl ,on ~ ai(l anyon e w ho I~ 
-.crJtchl'd, bmcn \)r;n l'onl:lCI wllh 
,~.IiI. J 0 1 J rab id .tnllna l should 
w.lsh th,' \\ ound thoroughl y wtih 
wa ter and SO~1I1. 
Th l' f;l ll d ~ni Tll ~d should 
illlltl\!dIJtd .. i .... l"l):lt;llflCli ht.'cau'-C 
lhe ammo.l l ~ hr .. un us:.ur I,:., Ill! .. '{kd 
for doctors to tell If the =In l m~1 1 I " 
inJected" ith lhc disc.lSC . 
A phY:': 'Cl:lI1 a" well as the k\;.'. 11 
animal control :;;hould be COnl:.ICt("J 
promptly to report cont:Jc t w ith J 
potcntial! >' rabid animal. 
·UnfonunatcJ y. there is no curl' 
for rab ies once it develops." Nelson 
said. ·lllc.re is a vaccine avai lable . 
and (il) is 100 percent errective if 
given before the disease spreads.'· 
---T---, 613 E. Main 
I I Topping A nd 2 Sodas 
IOhlY$5.99 
Coupon J"IIec~.s.a.ry I At PartlclpaUng Restaurants 
I & 
Makln'll g real ! 
m 
I And~ !~~f.!!!~Cks I 
lonly$ 6.99 I 
I Coupon l"!:ecenary 
I 
I 
At ParUdpaUng Restaurant5 I 
CarTy out only 
e I 
Milkin'll grCl31! 
L ._ .. '::~~il\'~oe.:! .L --~ .... ~- notv~f.;!I~~.!.~""r .J 
---
--. tJit r fA Peking Highway 51 South (South of Amold's Market) 
549-0365 CHINESE RESTAURANT 
O.'nlC dlld tr:·l'n(' (II ~t'''\ 't t'I' h. ·, 11111... ... 1 chefs 
..:.11£. *~ Dinner Special oi the Wl'ekff ~ (includes eggroll & choice of soup) 
Romantic Mood I, PLATE OF RAINBOW S9.95 




- Checks Accepted -
One out of 15 male college students reports committing rape or attempting 
it. Most oCthe time, the victim is another student. And the rapist someone 
you would least suspect. 
The fact is, whenever a man fo rces a woman to have sex, it is rape. ]\0 
matter who he is , it is a cri minal ofTense. And it should be reporter! . 
Because a coll ecti on of va rsity letters or club offi ces won ', hold ofT a jai l 
sentence. 
After all, rape isn 't a privilege. It's a felony. Even for the biggest man on 
campus. Charles J. Wheeler, 27 . of 105 
Greek Row, was arrested in 
connection with driving tinder the 
influenee al 2:03 a.m. OcL 5 on the 
800 block of East Grand Avenue. 
Van;ily Club. Drnma C1uh. 
[)e;m's Li!'>t. Student CllUIlL'il. 
Rapist 
Ag'ainst her will is against the law. 
©1990 Rape Trealmenl Center. Sanla Monica Hospila l. 
Vincenl S. Boyd. 22, of 402 E. 
Snider St Apt. 5, was arrested at 
11:~5 p.lII . O cl. 4 o n a warr:lIl[ 
l"l!~d in J:Jd ,: so ll COUlll )' fu r 
fcli lurc to appear to face the charge 
offo1&el)'. 
rjjf' 2 - . ,,\~ ':" ,,«)Y ~ . 
.~. .. I ., . . 
' LI ' -
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ASSORTED 5 OR 8·0Z. STYlINC AIDS, 
suaVei..., 
CIfIrfIIIIt ",,·ne .... u . .-., .... 
....... _ .... --.-.. .... 
.... ~ .......... satn. 
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Pets & Supplies 
Sporti ng Goods 
H~lp Wanted 
Emp loyme nt Wa nted 
Services Offered 









Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 




Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo 






ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ratc ............... S 7.45 per colum n inch, p£'f day 
Minimum Ad S,ze: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Require ments: All 1 column claSSified d isplay adve rtisements 
arc Icquired to have a 2 .point bord£'f. Othct- borders arc 
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no rev~5C 
adver11scmcnt s arc acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive runn ing dates) Min imum Ad Siz:>' 
1 day ... .. .. ...... 80( per line, per day 3 lines, 30 charactCfs 
3 days . .... .. .. .. 64( per line, per day pc1 linc 
5 days .. ......... 5B( pet' line, per day 
10 days ... ...... .47( pet' line, per day Copy Deadline: 
20 or morc ..... 39( per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publication 
Visa/MaSIercard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates arc designed to be used by 
individuals or organizations ror pcnonal advertiSing-birthdays, 
ann iversaries, (.ongratulations, etc. and not ror commercial use 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Dai ly Egyptian cannot be responSible for more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responsible for checking the ir advertisements fo r e rrors 
on the (irst day they appea r. Errors not the fault of the 
advertiser which le ssen the value of the advertisement 
will be adjuSlcd. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publica tion. 
Anyth ing processed aflc. 12:00 Noo n will go in the 
following day's publication. Classified advertiSing must 
be paid in advance except for those accoun ts with 
established credit. A 29~ ch l. rgc will be added 10 bi ll ed 
c1assificn advertis ing. A service cha rge of S7.s0 will be 
added to the advertiser 's acco unt for every check 
returned to the Daily Egypt ian unpaid by the adve rt iser's 
hank . Early cancel lat ion of a class ified advertisement 
will be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any refund under 
52.00 will be forfeited due to the cost o( processing. 
All advertisi ng submitted 10 the Daily Egyptian is 
subjccl to approval and may be revised , rejected, or 
cance lled at any ti me. 
The Da ily Egyptian assumes no liabi lity if for any 
"eason it becomes necessary 10 omit an advertisemenL 
A sample of all mai l·o rder ite ms must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadlinc (or publica tion. 
~o ads wi ll be mis-classified. 
.S ........ MOIMA I .. .,., 
4 ...... , ..... , PI' -_ ... , 
. / e • .. ea . ..... , ~., pit, .. , p_. ,1, cI ••• , ••• • c ..... 
• 4 •• S ....... ·~ •• ~ 
'89 UNCOlN CONTINENTAL. Signi· 
lure ,eriel , corroige lop , looded , 
16,000 mila, like~, con 289·3886 
1
1983 KAWASAKI ,uo CC LTD low 
'Ail~, windshteld,loiuybor,owner', 
manuol. Mulol lC!a. Greollron~f101ion . 
A~ng $325. c oa 687·3068 oher 5. 
1 •• 37S0INTIacIPlO. t ~~ 
11k mi ., red/whikl, \oob good, run, Lw1~ 
good, S1800 Crl ~ke .5]·<1228 JENNY'~ ~E~~· ~' furnitu re 
1991 SUZUKI GSTR 750. " ,000 m~ C'do6e ~and Sol.Mt , thrvSaI. 9 .5 
exc cond. $5800. 529·'(012. p.m. 5'(9·'(978 
- ••• MO ..... ILlII 1 '-See 
~ brnIca, recent lira, seOO. CoIl 
,(5]·2933 . [)}gila! Oo~, u:c: . cond. 
1987 YAHAMA FZ ':J'i"' .... , stoo or1, ~drs~.:i8 1 1· 7,0JI. mi . 
Y/JJtII.AJ'iA 19n XS750, 'Nincttammer, 
slereo, 2 heimeli, lair condition, 
5350 abo. 5'(9·6]'98 




'",0 _ ,"M~'~:: I 
Motorcycles & Boats I 
Home &A~t! Homes 




2 BORM tRAILERS, vr!~r n ._a/(. quie~ 
wale' & IraJ, i"d . Foil So 160{ mo • COIl 
529-1539 
<I MILES ~ST nice 2 bdrrn $.200 p4!;I' 
month I bdrm. S 1'(5 per rrcmIh bo,h 
lurni~. 687· 1873 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
' . ' LUXURY ~ \~_n. Avail.ble FilII 1991 l'Ej 529-1082 
Huff's 
RadIator & Auto Center 
Complete Aulo 
Repair Center 
RadIator & Heater Sales 
ASE certified technicians ! 
Serving S, illinois 
tor over 20 years! 
Call 529-1711 
Page 16 
Sl ud • • d, ch.d ,hi, lin!. 
T.lemor\:elfoI"'s wtI on. Iooling Jot 
highly enlhu.iastk. wK·motivoted 
irn:lividuol, k) prr-tnoIe Ihi, orecn 
linMl regionall'M!'NipOplll'. Evening 
hour) and SokJrdoy momif'lg\. Bene 
solay, commiuionl and bonus.v. 
un.ed. ~ 01 th. Southern 11· 
linoision 7 10 N . .. lIinoi, A .. t! , 
Carbondale, It No phone col., 
'pleoloe . 
:.~~~ m~~J!i~~~!JO~~IFTS 9 
HELP WANTED. PAGUAI'S Pitto. 
pina moket'\ and driven. eJCPerience 
~nIy. appty in penon. 
N .... h.lp I ••••••• 1 •• 
............. c..ne. wa.IMI,' 
PI_c. ean S4 • • ~ •• O. 
~d~f~.Jc~ ~~~~if1~t 
10 Ioerv. as on oni:.kJnt coach lor wret.-
r~ng ond 0 coach lor bo~' lenni" Mu" 
OO¥f;I 0 wl»!ill:le tfIDdling Ulrtificole or 
r.!1T;:;,r~~' ~r='C:=: 
dol. Community: High School, North 
i!'"~;:'r(:~8f~WT: IL62901 . 
WANTED: JUNK CARS Of 1TVd" run-
ning or noe. Quia cmh . .565-2130. 
WANTED JlNk CARS, tnKb & vom. 
~t.r.2J. cosh. No WMeI, required . 
YOU. CLAUI'.ID AD 








y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~.::--...,~ 
.... ritj~tr'[iJT"" ~ 
1t.::: ... ¥ ;':t~ .. <:.,'7W:i2W~~ 
OLOIIAL OPItOnuMlTlla 
WI !J.S...lxued (D. Il'CnIIdible eoming 
SHAWNEE CRISIS I 
: PREGNANCY CENTER 
I ' Frtt ~gn.,cy Tealing 
.' Confidential Assi!lance 
: 549-2794 
21S"W. Maln 
polenlid PI I, fl l pol. CJ'\/o~. "_., SEW eN !.£TIEiICi'\OU~ 
ombiticJln indo only. Greg Holland 303. ~;;HG'ru:sc::rJl.\'Ii 
369·16261,00 ;,r". lAm. BEST PRICES IN CAP.lOfiJAl.f! 
sus FINANCIAL FREEDOM.CAll BU ~~, OO: .M.I.!JJ IT96 
f:S.!::·i:~·ih·~-L~di;~"~'i"""·1 
I SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA I 
i The cheerleaders screamed and cried, i 
! and Fonzi really tried. 
i Lenny and Squiggy had a high pitch, i and all went off wi~hout a glitch. 
OcIObu 9. 1991 
... - ......... ·Th::t:r~·;~·~T .... ·· ... ·· ... · ... 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
congratulate 
Jen Schlaf 
laval iered to 
Brad Van Unnik }:n 
··f .... 
!"",,flr(qo, 
.... _ ....... , .... --... _ .. .,. ....... _ ... _ ....... _._. 
rAiph~G~;;;;~··Deita-
i congratulates 
! Deanna Dopp - An~ 
and 
Jeff Brown - TIKA 
SIU Homecoming 
King and Queen 
~YPEOI ~lOt'Iwonlf1d 
ClericoVSecretoriol poIIlion avoi'~. 1 ;;~:;(o?~.~J ~ ~or; 
piicDlion & rmum., J rel' .. enc;a, 3 lit· 
len ol ffICommendation, no~ .... colk, 




i Even though the judges held our fate, 
i tailgate was really great. 






$16.0'0 · $S~ ,2JO/yr. Now Hiring . 
CaiI (1) 80S 9-:.Z SOOO bI. R·9501 foe. 
cutTM'1lleden:.l li ... 
f?' ~:;--~""- ~''''''~ ... ~ 
, r 





I The Gentleman of I pm SIGMA KAPPA 
! 
i I ofAr~ 11...·····,··,·,·,·,···, .... ·_ ... _·······,·····,·,·· : ... _ ..._-----! ...  _---........: 
rnfiie'oeiiiieii;Cn'oi'Tiieta xl I 
I Fraternity would like to I 
, congratulate the following: , 
!Brad Davis 1aV'!~ered Michelle Johnson A~ I Scott Shelton lavaliered Trisha Goebel !J.Z 
i Jason StelWerf lavaJiered Donnelle DuBois i Chris Reedy pin.l'\ed Elizabeth McGreal I.K 
J Todd Thomas pinned Kelly Malone 1:K f Wade B\'llustiter engaged to Suzanne Price I 
I I 
I Kp-llv Malone: Theta Xi Sweetheart II i -
I I 
i I i Mom: Thanks for all of your help. We love you. i 
: i : . 
! i 
iHey A TQ's, i 
I Our tailgate was awesome. I 
i And we had fun with all the guys. i 
! The Saluki Dwarfs were victorious. I 
IThanks to the A Tn's and Theta Xi·s.1 
I Disney World, here we come. I I Let's do it again sometime, ,: 









We Stuffed and danced 
And painted and all. 
We took first place 
Thanks to our Mardi Gras. 
Mande:=:. 
IOnce again a winning combination. : 
i Let·s do it agajn, soon,i I The Gentlemen of Theta Xii 
..........••...........•.•.........................•• -.... 
?,our Message will appeor in tIit 
'Daily 'Egyptilm em 1"riIUIy, 
Octo6tr 18. 'rtf{ your specilJl 
S011lU1TU flow you mUfyful 
in 20 won£s or kss for 
:MIl a pieu of artworVor 
only $UX more. 
Clip and retum to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department. 1259 
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday. 15. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: ___________ _ 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1.:-700=-_-_-_-_- TOTAL COST _ __ _ 
NAME: ADDRE=S~S~:---------------
PHONE: 
Oclohcr9, 199 1 
Comics 
Di.lil~ J-I.!\ pita" (" "'inulht>rn IIhnm' l nl\t'nlll~ .11 ( .Irhond.lit' 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
SINGLE $L1CES by PeleT Kohlsaal 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo by Doyle & Stemecky 
I 
I 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
- -- '------, 
~ -cuts/perms I -color - -tanning BUSHW ACKERS -complete nail service I 
-skin care 
I With :his ad receive I 
$5 off allY chemical service or $2,00 off any haircut. I Walk-ins Welcome I 
I 200 1/ 2 N, 8th Herrin for appointment call 988-8036 I 11- ___________ ..
4SC Drafts 
8SC Speedralls 
SOC utUe Kings , 
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
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F(RNHABER, from Page 20--
to her second all·lOumament team. 
She also made the Southern 
Classic's all-toumey team. 
Locke said Firnhaber performs 
well on the coun bocau," she is an 
intelligent player. 
"She thinks her way through the 
game and tries her best to place the 
ball," Locke said. "She has good 
hands and a good head." 
Fimhaber 's teammato., also said 
her ball placement contributes to 
the tcam's success. 
Junior middle b locker Dana 
Oiden, who twice was selec ted as 
the Gateway Conference Player of 
the Week, said she 3unbUies her 
receiving the honor to Fimhabcr. 
"Our team had great passes in 
getting it to the setter," Olden said, 
"and once she gets i~ it is easier for 
us to gel the kill." 
A mcm!ler of the 1990 Academic 
All-American First Team, 
Firnhaber maintains a 3.9 grade 
point average. 
"It is hard missing classes while 
we arc traveling," said Farnhaber, a 
business and 
administration/exercise science and 
fitness double major. "But you 
have gal to give up something 
somewhere, and your social life 
usually goes." 
Firn habcr said after she 
grad u, tes in 1993 she plans to 
continuo playing volleyball. 
"1 to get a graduate assistantship 
to the volleyball coach while 
attending grad school," Fimhaber 
said. "Or 1 might try my luck wi th 
the work force in the field of the 
health club industry." 
The team is ready and anxiol1.4i to 
begin conference play, Fimhaber 
said. 
"With the conference matches 
coming up. wins will be 
impcrtant," Firnhaber said. "We 
also trdvel so much it will be great 
10 c.orne home lO the fans. I just 
hope morc people show because 
once they come, they are hooked . 
Volleyball is addictive." 
Student Center 
7:00p.m. 
Entry Fee: $5.00 
SOPHOMORES, from Page 20-
pullin g within two seconds of 
crack ing SIUC's " II time Top 20 
cross COUnLry Limes, hc said. 
Kershaw ~jd hcr success as an 
indivi du:tI ro rn cs from l hc 
in flucnces nf lhc lea rn 's more 
c:~pcrienccd runncrs. 
"We're 3 closcly knit team ." she 
~:lId. "I've tricd to Illmch lhc pace 
o f UUll lOr) Dawn Barefoot and 
(senior) Am;e Padgett. We al l pu.,h 
c:lch other to imprc'IVc. and w~cn 
we improvc IOdividu<!.!l y the whole 
team improves:' 
The Gardners \:am(' to sruc on 
Agassi , Chang 
open with wins 
in Seiko event 
TOK YO (UPI) -- Andre 
Agassi led a parade of five 
American men into the third 
round of d,e S I million Seiko 
Super Tennis event Tuesday 
with a 7· 5, 6-1 victory over 
Mexico's Luis Herrera. 
Agassi . the fourth seed , 
struggled early in the match 
with HerrerJ 's speed and den 
drop shots as both players 
held serve for the fi rst II 
games on the fa st indoor 
surface. 
But with Herrera serving 
at 40-0 in the 12th game to 
fOfce a lie·breaker, Agassi 
reached back and fired off 
five straight points to break 
the Mexican for the SCL 
"I don 't think I was hitting 
the ball as clea n as I was 
later on. " said Agassi, who 
led th e United States to 
vil: IOry over Gennany in the 
Davi s Cup semifinals l ast 
month. " I "as pretty lucky 
to win the first set. .. 
Agassi had little !rouble 
against Herrera in the second 
set, saying later, "I got my 
groove going." 






Co! SIUC P,,.d.aIogy 0.". 
Mon. · Fri., 
1 : 4 p.m. 
453-3561 
l he merit o f thei r hi gh sc hoo l 
performances, DeNoon said. 
"K aren was a talented high 
school runner, " he said. "She 
finished sixth in the two·milc run at 
the Slate lOumamelll and 16Lh in 
cross counLry. Karri qualified for 
r..hc Siale cross country race three of 
four YC3fS in high school.·' 
Karen. who holds the 19 th 
position in the SIU Top 20. said 
running with her sister throughout 
their careers has helped them hath 
Improve. 
" We ha ve a rea ll y friendly 
TICKETS, 
from Page 20-
priority scating for baske tball 
games. 
" We didn ' t rai e;.:; prices for the 
s (udcn r ~ ~i un the Sa luki Pass 
becau se we don't wan 110 take 
away from the students," Hart said. 
"We will try to keep the 
same price for the students as 
always." 
Sections A through U are SI06 
for the season and S8 a game. 
Seas~n ticket cost for upper level 
bleachers arc S76 for the public, 
SS6 for SIUC facuIty and staff and 
SS6 for high school students and 
younger. 
Seats cost $6 a game for the 
public and $4 fo r high school 
students and younger. 
Puzzle Answers 
compelilion," Karen said . "We 
worry about each other in thc races, 
but nOI so much that 1 don ' I look 
over my shoulder to make sure 
she's not gaining on me." 
Despite thei r indivi d ua l 
competitiveness the Saluki runners 
set their goals on conLribllting to 
Lhe learn's bid for the conference 
title. 
"I think wc're in good shape for 
the conference mcet," Padgett said. 
"I f we continue to improve the way 
we have there 's no telling how far 
Wednesday, October 9 
AllDay CD 
&.. . ~ 
Night 
we could go." .... I111I1~=:;:;;_;;i;i~~ 
!m_ ac !':::kt ...... Pay I LoH" 
.. 
308 E. Maln St" ...................... 457·3527 
COMPl.ETf EXHAUST a BRAXE SETNlCE (1-112_. E. at the Railroad) 
I· SHOCKS / STRUTS. COl SPIlINGS OPBI-' .UT. MII TO_ NATIONWIDE UFfTlME GUARl\NTEES _e .. ,_ 
r:5ra2~-ffE-xh;;.--st~~I.;O;s:O-.;.f-~fl 
I ' ::~"",,I au 1 1 
1 """FtNInIpecIIotI ...-r_·_'I' 1 1 
1 ---...... - 1 nspectiOn 1 _~:.=PI.. 1 1:':;:'''':=':*:=':: 1 I an.~""V"'ido I 
L ~-:.~.:~ • .=::!.-=:.~:.-:.n~.:r:.:=-":-=-~W:::-~.':-'::'-=-_'" 
SOFTBALL, from 
"11<1 th: {c~m pcnnrmcd "0 .... '('1 
f)o· ... ·:lll"C Ul ( T'l1,,\'c~ lllOC'UCmcd :.b :-
:1111; r:lIn~'r IIl,lIl a ... lOci 1\ IOU.JJ, 
I Ill" ,unlillumCa!CU fin tnr flcie 
.J~·lrns lv('ly ~lnd OrlCnSI\'''!~ 
A!' the lall season nrol!rcsscd. lh~ 
aluk l:' i.I!!:lIn bcg:in 10 J uncuoi"' 
morc 35 3 U1111 . Brcchlclsroucr san:! 
The ummg anti commUnlcauon got 
bener evcl) gam.:. 
She said she CXPCClS a lot at c\-
ery position for the spring of 1992. 
Pitchers 
The Sal uk is have the potential 
for the hest pitching learn in the 
Gateway Conlcrcncc. pitch ing 
c""ch Gary Bucklcs SJid. 
"The di fference In pi l.chers is 
whether or not Lhey c:m handle 
pressure sII1I3uons," BllckJcs said. 
"The fa ll season didn 't olTer as big 
a challenge a!' it has in Lhc past. but 
It ~[IVC L,C pi tchers a chance to sre 
whm Ull'Y ncedcU LO work on." 
Pilchers for the Sal uk is include 
junior Angie Mick. senior Dcde 
Darnell and freshman Shelly Lane. 
Mick, who was nam ed all-
conference last season. fini shed Lhc 
fall cK hibilion season wilh a 3-0 
record, including a perfect game in 
the season opener against Wabash. 
Buckles said Mick has all lhe 
pitch"-', bUl she still needs lO work 
on her change-up. She is throwing 
it (00 high and not disguising it 
with her nonnal motion. 
Darnell fi nished the fal l season 
with a 4-2 record, including a no-
hiller al so aga insl Wabash. She 
needs to work on throwing fasler 
pitches, Buckles said. Darnell gelS 
most of her outs wi th a good 
suaighl change up and good ofr-
speed out curve. 
Lane finished lhe fail season 
\\' 1111 a ~-O record. in:l uding a no-
niller aga in st Bradley ~r Ih e 
Brodle\' Inviuu.ion:l:. 
lI" Lan.:: keep3 piT'f.rc.,.,mg a~ she' 
H::S, she will br.;ome- a uOllllllarl' 
nllcn~r 10 11, ~ Gatzw:!\' i'I" ne ~ 
. .>pnonlo."C' YCM. Buckle:'! ~.J: 
··S.lell) h:.J;' a rcai ly good drop 
<~J1 '" Bu:klc.'i said .• She "C'eds 10 
O~\'CIO() ;) conSISlc m nso OJIi a m i 
ronSlstcm ('h~!n~c Uf'. ~h~'s ~ f!oo.. 
iI:;lcncr and open 10 nl;\\ I d{".a..~:' 
catchers 
Th ~ Sal uki s h3\"l' 3. st rong 
calchinb- duo for the spnng season. 
Brcchlclsooucr said. 
Sophomore Laurie WIlson , who 
was named Galeway Rookie of the 
Year last season and fini shed the 
fall season with a ,444 batling 
average, and fres hman Tamara 
Sund'itrom work behind the platc. 
Brechlel sba uer sa id sl ue 
rccruilcd a sccoi:d catcher OCcausc 
they nceded lO keep Wilson strong. 
"Tamara will take over some of 
Ul .:; C.1ICIlIIl!.! lI UUC:, 10 rive . un c: : 
r:llc' . '11" sad '·~j:t111:.Jr:1 n:1' 
SIIU"," n Imflh)\"~m('''1 C'VC::'"\ tt.l\ 'no 
h3<;; a gl'll.'1(.! lhro .... Ui~ amL, 111m ~ 
weI! and ha<.; blocked thr b:!ll weI' . 
Infielders 
On firs t base. ircshman Marlo 
Pecoraro has SLCpJlCO in to rcpl:..lce 
~'f'.Kt ualc Angie LcMonnici 
PCCOrJIO '~ confidcnce has bui l! 
lhrou ghoul the fall season, 
Blochlelsbaucr S3id. 
"Hcr hcight gives the mfielders 
c0 nfid cnce in Ihrowing to her 
i)CC;Jusc even if they throw it high 
she' ll slill calch the ball." sho :;,,,d. 
"She ha< fi elded the bunl well , has 
hit well and has thc potential to 
beco me one of S! UC's mosl 
outsLanwng first b.1.scmcn." 
Both rcturning infielders. senior 
second sacker Andrea Rudanovirh 
and senior shonslop Cheryl Ven-
orsk y, who was named all · 
conference in the Midwest and 
Academic Player of the Year lasl 
season, did a greal job durinr. the 
fall season, Brcchtclsbauer said. 
Venorsky fini shed Lt,e fall scason 
with a .457 balling averagc and a 
leam-high 17 RBIs. 
A new infielder is sophomore 
third sacker Moura Hasenstab, who 
replaces Mary Jo Fimbach. 
Brcchtelsbaucr said HascnSlab is 
p layin g wilh more confidence 
every time ouL She balled .360. 
"She's quick and fields the bunt 
well ," she said. " I never had any 
doublS in her defense ability. Her 
hilling has been a plus lO the team 
during the fall. She can hil the ball 
well and has been one of the leam 's 
most consistent bunters." 
Outfielders 
Replacing graduale Shannon 
Taylor in left field is junior Kame 
Irvin, a transfer from BlinOls Cen-
tr.i! Coliel!e where she W'd S namr:c 
Junior Coilegc AIJ ·Amcnc:m. 
Irvin OlaVcd ccnter field aI I ~: 
and aller playlO£ me la ll s~ r., 
irVin has stancd LO relax m hcr new 
posaion, Brc..·hLclsbaucr said. She 
can lut the ball cxu-cmcly hard anl, 
has I!.ood St'· . she said. Irvin hi' 
-510 the '-,!I. 
Returnin g to thc outfi eld an ... 
senior center fiel der Kim Johan· 
nsen and junior rig ht field cr 
Colleen HoUoway, who was named 
third learn AII·American an d 
Academic Al l-American in 199 1. 
Johannsen was moved lO the No. 
2 position in the lineup. She is a 
good bunter, which is whal she has 
lO be able lO do in thal slot, Brcch-
lelsbauer said. Johannsen had a 
342 balling average and the second 
highCSl RBllotal with 13. 
Holloway led the Salukis offen-




"CARTER & CON1\TELLY" 
25 ~ D rafts $2.25 Pitchers 
*SATURDAY* 
LIVE MUSIC 
"THE MARING BROTHERS" 
$1.25 Speedrails $1.00 20 oz. Drafts 
THURSDAY - $1.25 MA RGARITA5 
FRIDAY - $1.00 JUMBO DRAFTS 
201 N. WASHI'\IGTOf\J 529-3322 
~----------~-----~--~ 
Oail\' f .1fwwr.· BEST AVAILABLE 
DOCUMENT 
· Glavin I ~~:h~0 
in opener ' -'-~ 
PITISBURGH (UPI - il'S umugn nOl a1wavs es<;cnual lO a II ' &.J 
It:.: momcnt evcn ['H cner lC<lm. IS l..onstO:~rco a big momlc I STOP 
u:<'....ams :10001 from lhe ilnlC he oooslcr and QultC o ll~n <.;ervcs a~ I I 
liT;, ~rips a ball on tho sandlot. the caUllYSl thaI send;" tc;un lO PROCRASTINATING , 
Y CL when the momcnt 3IT1 VC:. thc World Scn .. w· ! 
nOI c \' crvonc can handl e It Thi s is the second slrail!h I 
smoothl . year .lhal Drabek wi ll -be Change your do-it-
PillSbllll'h 's Doug Drabe::. tho appcann& '" the playoffs and ne . ' 
1990 C)" ~ '~ung Award winner. wanlS to be beller focused than later urge m to a dO-I t -
did n' , handl e hi, IIrSl he wasayearag, . now habit. Learn how 
a Ignmem vcry wcll last year That 's often easier said than to accomplish impor-
tant goals more effi-
ciently. Co-sponsored 
by the Career Devel-
opment Center. 
and IS gel ling anot!ter chance. donc as Glavinc mav find out. 
Tom GlavlOc. lhe probable 199 1 "I can go tn confidcnI." 
Cy Young Award winner, only Glavlne said. "I have a lot of 
Iwpes hc has th e men La l confidence III my ability. That 
conccntrauon to make the mOSI doesn 't mcan I won 'I be 
of his flrSl opponunily. nervous. I pitched '" the All -Star 
The big momenl for bOlh Game and I thOUghll would be 
comes Wednesday night when ncrvous. Thai doesn' l mean I 
tile twO oppose each other in the don'[ have confidence ifl mvsclf. 
first gam e of the ali on a! Tne main thing for me is io go 
League playoffs. Wi nning the out and cstablish my pi lChes and 
fir sl game of the playoffs. throw slrik<!s. " 
Wednesday, October 16 
3:00p,m_o4:30p.m, 
5:00p,m _-6:30p,m . 
minoisRoom 
Studen t Center 
Bosox fire Morgan in surprise move For more information . contact 
the Student Health Program 
Well ness Center al536-444 1. BOSTON (UPI) - Joe Morgan, 
whose BoslOn Red Sox COllapsed in 
a Seplember pennant dr ivc. 
Tuesday W3S fired as manager of 
(he club in a surprise movc and 
replaced by BUlCh Hob;on. 
The Red Sox announced lhe 
dismissal at a news conference, 1\10'0 
days after the club compleled the 
season Lied for second place. seven 
ga mcs behin d Toronto in Ih e 
American Lea"ue East. The Red 
Sox lost II ofiheir last 14 ganlcs 
1T' G3lewa\ Sl311 Stics, 
Slrn;Json curreml~ r..lOk:: N . 
I Ifl digs wiLh a 3.77 average, 
No. 3"'i n kills Wilh a 3.6< 
avcmge, and No.5 in OIuiog 
porccntage "1th .262. 
She also was named to fi ..... e 
of s;:: aj l· LQurnamcnt leams 
~,is faiL 
Lock e said Simpson has 
been named player of lhe 
week twice because of her 
consislenl play. 
"She is a model athlcle in 
evcry aspec t of the SpOrl ." 
Locke said. "On the coun she 
is consis tent match afte ! 
match. We can a1wa)'s depend 
on h~r when the team needs a 
lifL" 
after pulling within a half game of 
the Blue Ja),s. 
lorga n. pan of lhe Rcd Sox 
oreani7..ation sincc 197-'+. had sho\loll 
no indication the Red Sox were 
unhappy with his leadership. LaSl 
week he was asked last week how 
long hc wanted 10 keep managing. 
.• Anolher hun dred vears," he 
replied. . 
Hobson. a former Red Sox third 
baseman. managed BuslOn 's 
Pawluckcl farm team this cason. 
Welillu s ';enu:' 
.~'. __ . c.-..Io' 
~ 5E 
--) W.C. HANDY AWARD WINNER = 
==J' ROBERT CRAY'S MENTOR == 
---
DINNER CONCEKf 
S E R I E S 
Th e Student Center and Sou thern IIlinou Conce,u, In c. invite elJe f)'OnJ! to a ttend thit- year'lI Beries, 
TM Iterie. CtJI'Uut. o{ a bllffer d inner in the Student Cen ter Old Main Re. tauranl (rom 6:00, 7:45pm. 
Q~,d a clavico.l concert aJ S hryock Auditorium at 8:{)I')p,.1 
. Bu ffet Men u 
Thr Op"nlng A'· 
Italian Thsscd Salad wah Artlchok~ 
Apple Walnu t Sa lRd 
Perfcctlon SalPL 
CentuStOl' 
Fish New BrunswH'~· 
BccfShlSh Kaoob 
Bourbon S ..... l'Ct PotalOC.lo 
Groon Bcsns wi t h Alm C"'" d .!> 
Mixed Bouq uet of VeJ!etables 
Hard Roll s and Assort~ Mllm n~ 
Curlaln C:JlI 
Bl ack Foret •• Cake 
IIhnols Pellch Cobbler 
Apple MOlJssc 
Coffee a nd Iced Ten 
The Harvey Pittel Quartet Concert Only. Sludents O nl y-
L S~turd>lY, October 12, 1991 83 ,00 (i ncludes ta x ) Performing on 121)'pe.fi: ()~ Buffet &; Con Cl'rt. Stude nts Only· saxophones; Bach to Ro#time. StO.()() (i ncludes tax ) --'I ====~~~~====~= =~~~=--~ 
